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WHEAT HARVEST ON WITH 
BUSH; BIGGEST CROP WILL 

BE FINISHED IN FEW WEEKS
IM IT WOKTII W illi.K?

Tito ilalHueDl lx frequently mmlo 
ihul much of the work being done 
In our schools In m complete Ions '

PAPKK F XKMINI.strong advocate 
of all the lltion o f training now 
J h'Iiijc given In our schools anil 
llruily bellovoN that none o f it is 

! wasted i f  the proper interest la 
secured by the toachora.

As an illuatration of this fact
ail from thla crop continued ' :,n<* to **low ,hHI Frioua fruit farm ing which
roll In a ll day Tuesday and i 1*  * ,vt" «  *w h  , r * lnlnK »ni> «

tru ck  loaded with

that

The ->i**btng o f the harreal sea 
N<>n o f 19211 came to the Frlona 
territory very quietly, when the 
drat load of new wheat arrived 
unnoticed Monday afternoon at the 
Santa F e  d rain  Company’*  eleva
tor.

TiiU  drat load wax sent in by 
Hrown Brothers from their crop as belonging to tin 
o f 2 ,0 0 0  acre* several tulle* n o r t h - ' in s t r u c t i o n  i*
west of Frlona. The wheat tested. . . a  land composition.01 Mi pounds and was tn Hue con
dition. The pr< vailing price o il; H,* r *a a
the local m arket a t  the time was 
SH rents, hut Brown B rothers were 
given a premium of 12 cents above 
the regular price for this load. | 
making the total price $1.00 a 
bushel.

Truck a fter 
w k

Wednesday, and are still coming "  
and will continue to come for sev- i , ‘u,, *"• w< 

oik-i days
Several other farm ers Is-gan cu t

ting Tuesday, located Imth north 
and south o f town, and by W ed
nesday forenoon trucks were a r 
riving at both elevators at in ter
vals of about th irty  minute?, and 
this rate of arrival will continue 
to increase as more crop* ripen 
and more combines are  put into 
operation, and by the last day of 
the week the run will likely be con 
tinued all through the night a"d  
the elevator operators will tirui It 
necessary to put on both a day 
and a night crew In order to take 
care of the volume of wheat that 
will be continually arriving.

The greater jwirt of the wheat 
th at had arrived up to Wednesday 
noon was in very good condition. 1 
being well ripened and dry, but un 
occasional load would cause in 
ra th er tough (or damp, showing 
■that tie  was not sufficiently dried j 
although It appeared to  he fully 
ripe.

T he wheat thus fa r  coming in 
ranged in test from 58 to 62 
pounds and seemed to be well 
cleaned and yields were being es
tim ated at from twenty to twenty- 
five bushels per acre. The local 
price Wednesday was 
a t  88 cents, although a slight

the Chi

O. O. T urner and J  W Burr 
| were business visitors in Amarillo 
Monday, where they purchased a 

lour loud of plate glass and steel 
I for (fse in the two large build 
; logs they now have under con- 
[ st ruction.

The T urner building on Main 
S treet will h are  u plate glass 

|front while the T arr building, fac
ing F ifth  Street, will have a ninety 

of time, as it does the pupil no | foot front o f brick and glass, 
good In any way. Among the T h is car o f m aterial Is expuct- 
things most commonly mentioned I **d to arrive shortly and will be

j utilized In these two 
rapidly is  the work

Frioua, Parmer County, TV\a*, Frit I ay, June 28, 1929

IVarl Drake Dies 
From Effects of 

Gun Shot

CtirltHul Dims ami St<*'l 
Fur l.oral I la i l<l i a ns

Home Economics Class 
Cets Check from St alt-

I’rof. j  a . Conway, superintend 
ent o f the Frlona scIhh*!, lets re 
celved notice from the Frlona 
Htate Bunk that u i heck Cm  the 
amount .if £182.-'si tins Im*-h re 

•’earl Drake. 12-year old daughter eived by that Institution to tie 
of .Mr. and Mrs. a i ». D rake of placed to the ercdll ,,t t |„. im,n(,
Frlona, who ilireo w eek, ago w«s iH-onomics department of the school,
shot ill the hIhIouicii with a 22- This handsome check ensues from
calibre bullet when s rlffe in the | the state department of education

$1*50 PER YEAR.

CROP CONDITIONS SAID TO 
BE BEST IN SEVERAL YEARS; 

COTTON SHOWS I P  WEIJ*

worthless class 
that o f expression lion

as 
cm II be

buildings as
o f construe-

rushed

it is being grax|ied by- 
are  privileged to quote 

In short essay or composition w rit
ten by a boy eight yeurs old. who 

' has been taking the training In 
story telling aiul composition in 

I the Frlona school. The w riter Is 
Hugh T arr, son o f Mr and Mrs,
J .  W, T arr o f this city. 4 

During the revival services at 
I the Methodist church in April.
Kev. P orter had a class o f these 
boys and girls, to whom he told 
B ible stories and Bible history 
and offered a prize of a nice 
hook to the hoy or girl who 
would w rite the best story ubout 
either of these Bible characters.
The stories were to Ih; written j 

I a fte r  the keenness of the lm -]
] presslons of Kev. P orter’s iln- 
structlon had been removed by 
hearing a sermon by. the evangel 
1st and a  night's sleep at home, 
and Hugh's story won tin 
It Is a« follow *:

The I jfr  of Mooes.
1 Moses was born ill 1571 
at tlosheu. When Moses was Ixir-i 
.it.- m other was a fra lif  th a t Fare 
would have him killed. »« •**•
made a little  basket out of ca t
ta ils  and lined it with ta r and put 
him down on the river. And one I fh, 
day Faro 's  daughter found him irt

till holding nn<* *he f’' 11 1,1 *ov,‘ w*tl' him um* 
d), - ; said to his sister w ho was stand

d in e  had been marked on the CM- «"* "
. . | to carp fo i hi in .%» she w**nt an«l

< ago m a r e .  g,,t the m other of Moses and
Beginning about the middle of moth„r rnim^  h|m tll

laat week combines have at vary ,a(.e  Bl|, whlu. s,„. w„ ,  raising
*  l  — A aau .al.. l , . . n „  AwO t Utrl a l . l l l l *  1 *

! him she was team ing him Shout 
I Cod. When Moses was h man one
I day he saw two o f Faro 's  men 
! heating one of the laird 's child 
1 ren. So lie killed one of tin

the streets from the various ageit 
cle*, wending their way tow ards 
the harvest Welds, where they will 
be kept In operation until the  en 
tire  crop has been placed cither 
In the bins or on the market. At 
one yard where there were upward 
o f twenty machines last week !«• 
ing set up for service, there re
mained hut one lonely combine 
on Wednesday morning anil it 
would i *  all probability be In the 
Weld Sw'-W' the end of the week. 
All the other yards were also be
ing gradually but constantly em pti
ed o f th e ir  big machines

, . Q ------  . —
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whs afraid  because 
one of I’hto's men.

Mias 4latheryn Copeway was unit so Moses pick'd 
s i  In m arriage to ,1. W. Burney, came a risl and 
lioth o f Frlona, la st Friday a fte r back 
noon at the court house In Fur- j 8 0  
well. OutfBTy Judge John  H Aid Karo 
ridge, J r . ,  officiating. 1.<>rd

T he b rtd rM s the daughter of Faro  
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. I*ange and the Lord 
Is one of Frlona’s most charm ing 
youug ladles and the groom Is one 
o f  the city 's most prominent young 
business men, and has been con
nected with the Blackw ell hard
w are and furniture store here for 
the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Burney are for the 
present making their • home with 
Mr. a n d 'M l jt j,. ' K. Stanley. They

hi
ed
n-i one saw him so In- rm  bad . 
to where his mother and father 
had come from and went to his 
father in Ian 's  house and washed 
Ids xheep. One day Moses was 

! w atching the sheep and he agw a 
i bush burning but .vet It was not 
burning anil the Lord s|*>ke t<» 

) him and said what Is that you 
! tmve lu your hand and M-•*•"- 
said it is s rial and the lo rd  said 

■cast It down and It became ii ser 
' pent and file Lord silil pick 11 up

During the past two or three 
years there lias been a great di-ul 
said in some o f the magazines and 
many agricultural papers concern
ing a new method of truck and 

Is by the use
of what Is calhsl mulch istper.

T ills  method Consists o f <-ovcring 
tin- ground between the rows of 
fru its or vegetables with this pa
per, leaving only a space botwi-en 
(lie strips of paper barely wide 

|enough f ,,r tl>'- plants to stand and 
;ullowtng no room for the growth 
jo f  weeds or noxious grasses.

Tlie benefits claimed to la; de
rived fnmi this methml o f oul- 

jtu re  are conservation of moisture.
| retention of loose soil around the 
j plants, destruction of weeds and 
| their seed and saving o f manual 
| labor, all o f which tends tn a 
greatly Increased production.

T h e  S ta r  has always stood for 
progressive methods of culture that 
will save la b o r  and Increase pro 
duct ion and we have been reading 
these published descriptions of the 
new met tost with tl great deal of 
interest amt h are  thought that It 
could be made successful In the 
P lains country, and if  so would 
save both tim e and lals-r and at 
the same time Increase prod's from 
fanning.

It ap|s-ars ihat a number of 
ririns m anufacture such [wiper and 
that I he prbs- Is nut proh ltd live. 
In fact It seems to be H satis
factory Investment especially when 

increased profits from Its use 
taken into consideration and 

| we have often w isbed to fry It 
In this locality.

i Mir opportunity to do this seems 
now to have arrived since we have 
a friend in Amarillo In tlie |s-r 
son o f .1 C. Winn who was at one 
time onr next d;s>r neighbor In 
Frlona and who Is now represent
ing one of these paper firms Mr. 
Winn tip®, remcmliered us ami sent 
a roll of the pn|s-r with his cora- 

mcn. piiments that we may have the 
he had k ill- j pleasure o f trying It on our gar 
lie  tin-tight den. which we Hre glad to do Iti 

nr-k-r that we may have first hand 
Inform ation as to Its m erits in the 
Frlona territory

We had planned to use It In our 
patch of Irish  potatoes but the 
season is so fa r advam-ed th it that 
seem* Improbable but we shall 
surely give It a trial on our toma 
toes, straw berries, ticct*. beans amt 
cucumts-rs. T he S ta r  will also be 
pleased to give result* *ditaim-tl 
from this experiment.

| hands of her brother was accident
ally d isch arge*), died Thursday 
night at the Deaf Ptnlih County 
Hospital at Hereford

Immediately a fte r the accident 
| three weeks ago tlie injured girl 
i was rushed to  the county hospital 
| where an operation * « -  perform 
j«-d. Though the bullet was locat
ed then lu the flesh o f the right 

| hip It was not extracted  because 
jo f  file weakened Condition of rbe 
1-atiom.

A fter rtie -i|M-ratlon a marked 
improvement was shown in the 
girl's condition and It was lielieved 
that she had a good chance o f re 
i-overy. A few day* ago tier condi 

j tlon again becam e serious and 
death occurred Thursday night.

Funeral services for the young 
girl will lie hold at :'•:<*• o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at tlie Methodiat 
church at Frlona, Kev C. (!. p-ir- 
tcr. isiHtor o f the church officiat
ing. Burial will Is at Krioua

Survlvhqt P earl D rake art 
fattier and luotla-r, Mr. ami Mr 
A O Drake, and her brother

as an aid to the work o f h-rnte 
economies in the bs-al school and 
-•■lines a« a result o f the visit paid 
the school during the Iasi term 
by the Iii*|»vtnr o f high school* 
sent ont by the state department 
of home economics.

Prof. 4'onway Is quite proud of 
the fact that the school has re 
eel red this aid and gives all the 
credit to the efficient ami untlr 
ing efforts of Miss Debbie Askew 
who Jmd charge of that depart
ment in the bs-al school during 
the pi si two terms

— ■' ~ - - -
KI.KVKN MILK NF\\n>

two niece* 
s|s-nt last 

o visiting

Icvas I tilitics Men 
Here On llusincss

prize.

It ( '

J .  It S —tt. -*f Plalnttew 
trict maaager. and Kre-1 H 
tlder. of Hereford, toe*I manager 
for the Texas f i l l  Iti- - Company, 
were h itsliass  visitor- tar- W*sl 
nesday.

Mr s-o tt eanie iii n-ei«ms-- to 
a letter sent out last w-s-k by 
the secretary -«f th»- <'h ituber of 
Commerce n ;l* tlv e  to tin- eoml- 
tlon of the servl-s- ls-log ree ilted  
at tlitit tim e by p*tn-iis o f tlie 
light plant per--, * h l A  n a *  -aus 
isl In an tinavoiilaMe break down 
of m e engine at the local plant

L. W lint- III to*-a ami 
I Msses Klinta and Kstell, 
i -til in lay In New Mexi 
j friends and relative*.

Mr mid Mrs. Karl Porter s|s-nl - 
jlia rt of last week in Amarillo.

Berry Lynch of Plalnview visit ! 
•si T  W l.ym li and family the 

her past week
Mr, and Mrs. Wells and -laugh 

ter and husband were in Hereford | 
Thursday.

Miss Druellla Hutchinson, of 
Wheat land vlsltisl the L. M WU 
Hams home Friday afternoon.

I. \\ Hutchinson and' Mr. and 
■ lis ( Mrs. |, M Williams were in Frlona 

ots-r ! Friday
J--hn Annen and grandson. John 

Lltinen left Thurwday for 4'laud, 
to visit th,- Fred

B IK T L K T T  B A IM  M

The m arriage of M l** T ina Bart- 
h-tt of 4'lovis to t'h.-irles Bainuiu 
o f tills place occurred at 4'lovl*
Ju n e  ttfth, and *<• quietly did the 
young people manage the affair that 
very few o f ihelr friends were 
aw are o f It,

The bride Is tlie daughter o f 
A F  B artlett of Clovis and the 
gr-s-ni Is the well known and pop
ular mechanic at the Frlon* gar 
age Both are  (Mipular and high 
ly esteemed yOnng |ieo[de in their 
respective --ommunlttes where fbey- 
have each a targe circle  of friends.

They are at home now in the 
new residen-'c recently completed 
by II. Fallw ell near hi* own 
residence. The groom had the 
home already neatly and complete 
ly furnish* d tmfore the wedding 
ami the happy young couple came 
direct to their own home a fter 
the m arriage ceremony

As to clever and quiet manage 
ment **f ’luptiai affairs, Lindy and|uv<*r 
Anne have nothing on Charley a n d , 'M‘i{ty1 
Ids bride, and the Htar Joins th e ir 1*'*1* 1 
many friends tn hearty good wishes 
for a long and happy life

Trip

! \ew Mexico,
\linen family.

Ml“s M arjorie Thuraman of H--r-- 
j lord Is s|*-ndiug a f**w days here 
| in the Karl Porter home.

la-sib- Wilcox left last week on
■ a vacation.
; J im  W illi  tins ha* h-s u on the 
*lck list the past week.

I,. W Hutchinson and I. M Wll 
lltam s and son* were lu Hereford

45rop i-onditlous within thA F r i-  
outi territory  seem* to be good a *  
ap|H-ar* from a *urvey of condi- 
thui* to tbe north o f town recent
ly

K*>w erii|» which were xnadn 
rather late on aci-ouut o f th *  
lilantlug being hindered by rbw 

; rainy |»*rlod Ju*r at planting t lm *  
are yet small, but aeem to be up 
to a g<H«i stand and looking thrifty .

On th e farm of ffl O Shelby 
O ver a thousami a<-re* are planted 
to th«- various varieties o f row 

I crops, included In which are over 
a hundred Meres o f corn T b i*  
corn Is u fa ir stand aud range* 
from nine to fifteen lnche* high, 
according to the tim e of planting.

The remaining acreage is plant
ed lo the grain -sorghums, such 
as maize, kalir and h-garI, with 
maize as the predominatlog crop, 
which Is all up to an unusually 
goml stand and growing thriftily  

Mr Shelby with tbe help o f four 
other men has hi* crop all worked 

one time and wa* ready to 
the knifing process to get 

•eds had escaped the h a r 
row anil * ultlvator .  He also ha* 
about 2t*> acres of oats, which had 
been struck by a hall storm and 

NOW was rather liadly broken down. Mr 
j Shelby hoiied. however, stlU to

_____  get about thlrfy bushel* an acre
Texas Company ha* Just , r "« 1 the Held, oul o f a possible 
-otnpleted the w.irk on I t * ' bushel* bad tbe hall not -xkuc

He has loo a<re* o f wheat and 
make* u<> pretensions of being a 
big wheat grower

As to wheat. It seemed that 
then- was wheat everywhere and 
In nearly all aLages of rlpenes* 
except fully ripe Much o f  It, 
however, will go through the com

T K X W  4111. 4 0 \ II*\ M  
K ST \ B IIH H F.D

The 
about
wholesale station in Frlona.

Tli«- Immense steel tank which 
will t*e u*ed to store the stock of 
kerosene and gasoline kept oil 
hand by the company ha* been 
lifted to It* (sisitlon on the eon 
•■reto |der*. the loading shed by 
the siib- of the tank ha* lieen 
buttf und the store 
lb-- is also completed 
men will complete the

room and --fat blue th l* week

Mr 4»b*-rthler eante h- re hi"t |Maturdai 
Thursday a* soon us he r*s«lved M l-- Nelda tl*H*lw-ine of Frl**ns
wi-r-l that tt*** |Jhiii was in nc---l | ,s working for Mr- 4'tia» Brown, 
of Tt-pilr* ind worked faithfully Fl»< •re was a go-w| crowd at

The work 
Insta Hutton

! of the pl|s- lines wlih-b will convey 
{tlie gis-d* from the ear tanks 
i tbe st-.rage tank this week.

Win. Massle 
have -b arg e as 

j the company's sales here, end Mr. 
Wu If man. at*-* of I arwell, will 

I b«

assisting hi* man 
damaged engine 
spleintld working 
- -•tiling was l»efi-r<‘

here until the 
w a* again in 
order, and his 
In hail reeelv«xl

It up and It la
the laird said go 

and set the people Iris- 
M<***-* went liai-k an-t asked 
to let his men go or the 
would send plsugne* but 

would not let them go. so

a re  two of - n r  lu -st highly reaped- 
**d young people and the S tar jo ins 
their tnsny friends In wishing for 
them s long, happy sod prosperous 
m arried life.

, , ^ ................—

T . A. T . BKAOON L K iH T  NOW IN 
O rK RA TlO N

Tlie large electric fit-aeon light 
erected t>y tbe T  A. T  eorp*iraUoti 
on th- northwest corner of the It 
I*. Chiles farm was placed In o|t 
aration Thuratay night of last 
week.

T ill* la one o f the large revolv 
Ing light* that are being placed 
every nftefn  mile* along the route 
to lie followed hy the passenger 
planes of tbk* corporation I t  
kee|M eonst*aA|L revolving and It* 
light can h* «*vfi tor many mile* 
Current la *uppM«d from the T e i-  
as I 'tlllile s  Compauy (Rant here In 
Frioua.

sent a plague and Faro 
said that he would let the people 
g«i If the Lord would take away 
tin- plague but every time the 
Isird sent plague* Faro would not 
let them go so at la*t the l-ord 
sent a plague that the tlrst born 
should die. 8*> Faro let th.-in g -
and when they come to tlw Red
Veil Faro  had got a army and was 
coming to get the people and the 
people saw them coming still were 
afraid  because they had no army 
but Moses had the rod that Is-
came a serpent and he held the
rod over the sea and the w ater* 
purled and the people marched 
through. ItqX when F a ro  and the 
men started  through the I.ord let 
the sen go back on Faro  and Ills 
people And M»*c* and lit* poo 
pie went on to the land that the 
1/orrt ha*l given them and whet- 
Mo*e* went up In the mountain* 
and was writing the ten command 
m ent* on a stone It took him n 
long tim e to w rite them jA'hile 
Moses was writing them the pen 
pie had maid a c * l f  and was wor 
*hl|>lng it and th l* maid him very 
augry and lie threw the ten com 
mnn-lments and broke them

. . . . -------~o —-
Misses Rachel Ttdlow sad Ruth 

Johns -n of W. T . 8  T  0 „  Can 
von. spent the week end visiting 
Mia* Mary Louise T ru itt

\KKI\F. FROM M .O K ID X

Mr. an.I Mrs L in g  and family 
arrived here Tliurwl i> morning In 
Ihelr house truck Trotn 8urits-tu. 
Florida, a fte r  hariug l»s-n on rln 
roa-l alHiill a fortnight.

Mrs L ing Is a daughter of our 
esteemed citizen. It*-' C. M 8tev 
cns. and the family Iin~ -sime to 
reiuuln witti him in-lefiiiltely Mr, 
|,a n g has been In the hardware 
business In Florida, but lias left 
It In the hands o f trust**! manager* 
while he Is away

K rio- 
years

they are not to ta l strang 
the town and country.
----------------o- ———

Mr. and Mr*. Lang visited 
na for a few weeks several
ago, « 
era to

the letter sent out by the secre
tary.

Mr S<-otl c.unc Wednesday ui*.»
I in it I v In respon—- to the -a ll **f 
Individual cRIxens. whom he n« 
surtsl of the honest Intentions of 
111* company to place Frlona * elec 
t rl-- servlet* ou as h l.h  and sure 
a level »s that o f any c ity  s*-rve.l 
by tlie company.

S in c e  Installing th*- local plant j 
tt„. T exas r t l l i t le *  Company ha* 
be*n hindered by unavoidable con
dition* fr-in  building lt» high tine 
Into the «lty. which « •* Intended 
to supplant the local unit, hut Mr. 
S oft stated that the .-.tqiroin ia 
lion- had las-n made anil -ill mu 
terial* for the hulWtng <if this 
set-lion o f the high II ae h\vi- been 
ordered »x>d h< expect* to have 
this line li-siallisl and In ofs-ratlon 
at n*i dlstMiil date, w hleli -am-li 
tlon will of e-Ur-*- I*- Intioeuctsl 
by the ability o f the trnny|»*rta 
lion •sini|S»iiie* to -lellvcr these ip i 
terlnl* to the near--at shipping
I*dnts

w tilk the failnr.- of the local 
plant to fun- tlon ou cert tin days 
last week wu* a handle ip aud
caused several hu*ln**sa is« eern s  to 
maintain lo** In trade and In *t • A 
it was isail lively unavoidable. H« 
will always he the ••*•* wlw-n th*- 
piddle de|iemls on m o hanh-sl d* 
vices of any kind for service, sln-e 
,k, mcH-hanlsm has ever is-en made 

i« absolutely proof again*' 
breakage, and It wa* * 

financial loss to the

Vunday school Sunday. Everybody 
come who will and you will Im- 
welcome In singing and 8unday 
seltool tiH>.

Berry Lynch and Mr* Nell f,yn*-|i 
ami baby motored to Amarillo on 
Thursday.

Raymond Wells was in Hereford 
Saturday.

I ll  K SS WH»i

l - s a l  m a n a g e r
o  -

M i l l  DtCt V S  I'K tN iR XM 4 AMID

>4M I XI IVXRTX XI T ill FKXNK 
RFFD IIIIMK

Th e  l-arty given at the home -<f 
M r Hint ' l r «  Frank Rce-I north 
of town I i i  Isnior of M l - -  Irem - 
Cam|»h*»l| wft* well atteniW-d It-- 
frc'lim ctil*  of lemonade m id cake 
were serosl t*» Mi**-* Xlartc Wit 
son A lio - Baker. Irene t im p

| tie!!, opal Baker, S o -i  Welch.
M --1--I W lm la-rly. Martti M -F a rl >ml 
t- -y** Rroil. I.ih ’II** W lm la-rly, Jew - 
c> .lolin— n. M n iib - Ree-I tletta
S tra l.- B-Milile C u rry . I* na lb - - I  

• F r i iu v «  Lacy. Juan ita  C u rry . Vtr 
jln la  l . i lD n l Mals-I IC*s-'l M arjorie 
Lacy. Itr*-ta I ’aul. Nellie Ree-I ;
Mewsn ,i D. (Nrrj Hfarren Warv
Ifn -s- | Jidoison. I -■ ' aiuida-U
W ayne Johnson. It -y Yauitha. H er 
sctu-l Jolin-O-Ii W iy ilc  W right, Alva 

) IN.pe. W illie  H ow ell Weh-h. K h in
l.ihn-on, Mont Straie. i-  ii tso -
Him It.....I. liranvtlle M< Hartand.

- \rlhnr Baker, N- I- -- W-'l- li o il 
i o  r Baker, Field* 41ore. Ileskel 

Shaw. Albert Paul «t*--'rg<- R--*sl
s. K S ’-.iw, O i*n Stral**. I’ iskvl 
S tow . Floyd Johns* n

Tlo 
j the 4
| nigtn was well 
| present fully enjoy-sl 
j program.

An iiniqu*- feature of tbe i»r(* 
grain w-us the pv-'s*-iMa- *m the stag! 

jo f  the members of Ihp cradle roll. 
| altlioiiEli s few of the mend»er* 

were unable to is- present The 
numts-r* prcsentisl by the ll'tle  
tot* were also very interesting amt 
•omc unusually g<**l singing and
........... .. nil misers were present ed
by tlie Interm ediate a'-d young pe-» 
pie's ela -si-*

The program was opemxt by an 
invocation hy the pastor, lie* J .  
I K-aittie and the beinsllctlon wa* 
pronoun.-eJ by Br-». 4 M Steven*

In Fallw ell B rother’s field about 
five m iles northwest was seen as 
tine wlieat a* any along Lite route 

t,, I followed. Tbia wtwstt though still 
quit*' gr*sm ws« V ‘ ^

of Farwell will * stand - t "  <■ belt- •
sufierintendelit of n.-arly four f.-et hlgb Fallw. ,l 

Bros tiave several acres planted 
with a smooth be--led wheat which 
Is an entirely u . venture or e x 
periment in this locality, but so 
fa r as the w riter was able to *ee 
there was little  If any dlfferem-e 
in the heads as t > f '  • 1 grain
filling. If  smooth he.*.. »**eat will 

to he a* profitable in rt-t* 
tlie standard -leaded 

wheat. It should gain tn favor 
wllh the grower as •• non* deeir 
aide variety to plant - wing to tbe 
absence of the prt-kly beard.

Some cotton was ul*-> ween which 
was show lug a nice stand and a  
thrifty  tsmdition

Taking the pr-wp*s i*  * 
rl<-ttes of crops Into -sin--i 
ttieae B lalns presented 4h- 
tatde flpis-aran-s- of a p 
cxiuntry.

lA K f.K  IIIN I tiM T l I

< hiblr-'ii's day program at 
ngregattonal church Sunday 

a tte n d e d  a n -l th--**' t
the entire I ‘"ra llty  as

all va 
ration, 

ndlapu- 
-per<Mi*

XTTF.ND DM  >11 XTION XT 
\M M ill I II

■ Th- Congregational churx-h at 
fr lo n a  was reprc»i-nt*sl at the 

j dedicatory services at the new 
Congregational church In Amarillo 
Sunday. Those who attended 

1 were Rev Ib-nttie, Mr and Mrs. 
F \V Reeve and Mr- Minnie 
• b*>d win- They exiwess * hem

j selves «s having enjoyed 'he trip 
-nd the soffvtcee.

The large grain till) w 
las n built Just south of ;• 
l.andrum lannl.er Com p-', 
ha* Just lieen - »mph t*-- 
ready to receive the gr* 
is brought in from tin 
field*. This bln wait he' 
Sft.OOO bushels of grain

TRII

ch baa 
Tru lft*
*  yard 
Hid t*  

as 1C 
-arvesC 

I about

DIM* XT FAKXXM I,

old genllem ar win vaa re- 
as ta-lt,g v<n>- sick to re  b-at

man
with
have

to the opera

KKX. AND MK> 
R K T I'R N

B4IK IK K Die Texai 
servbs- to

114111- 
Frton i

Kev C. C, Borter, pastor of the 
i.M-ul Methwllst d iureh returned 
Wedneaday with Mr* I’o rter an-l 
the two smalt sons from Ifnltss 

The family ha* been g--ue for 
I he past three win-ks and Rev. 
Barter ha« been taking a course 

jin  history of C hristianity at the 
l-Mstor's summer s- h-s'l In l>alla«.

During Ibis , ln»* Mr» I ’orter 
and the little  boys have ta-eo visit 
ing relative* sqd friends st Com 
merre and TN-^arkana

Her I ’orter say s he bag a most 
. profitable and Interesting rxperl- 
<wh»  while In attendan-e at the 
ach.iola. l ie  seemed pleased to 
he back ai*<l hla man) friends hen- 
are truly pleased to have them 
here again.

I ha I
vM*nr «»r 
fur
•siuxpauy th in  to any Individual 
..r t-> a l l  c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  and w-ss fa r 
more emb«rra»sing
tore.

The IsiUllbg of 
He* Company I  
ha* las-n a great Ikmhu to the ■ »ni 
fort, convenience and advancement 
lo the city a* a whole a« well a* 
to the Individual ettluvn who h >» 
taken a-B <n'sge of Its servl<-e, 
and the town owe* much to the 
laimpnny'a cff»»vts In it* tw-tmlf 

W e sh, odd e«l<ecl»lly ta- proud 
of tlo- at-rvb-e* of our lo- al man 
ager. Mr o la-rth ler of lle re fo n l, 
who ha* *« faithfully Interest.*! 
himself in our t*eh*tf at ati tlm* a.

I m ake eomtdne reel s la t* ami 
other w<*«l r«-|Mlr» Tor c.>m4dn<*. 
Frlona Planing Mill. T  F la i"  
rem-e, Proprietor.

XIO XIKs TO II XXL XX ORTH
XXHII.F H A T ! KF

ra.va iUsat I* ais-ndlng th l*  week 
•t laM buddle In the home of Mr, 
and Mr*. J u t  Paul.

Pr*if Conway l*  res{«>u*lhle for 
the ri-oor tliat the patron* o f the 
school m-*vle In*re will h a ir , In 

j a d d i t i o n  -o the regular |-t-(lire, a 
very worthwhile amt dewltvble f.-a 
lure In Ma- fine art* each Paturday 
night.

Ttie*.- splendid fe itu re* wilt h*' 
given hy member* of ihe stini-'ni 
Iwsly o f the W T  8 T < »t 
Canyon. The will c..n*t«i o f 
readings. v<*-al and Instrumental 
mush- drawing, poi illng. «'hslk j 
talks, leclnre* and various olh*-r 
Ins rurttve, eulturol and enter - 
talnlng features and wilt all be 
given for the usual price o f th< 
•how
• As was Statist In the 8 t» r  a few 
weeks ag-t. Mr Conway propose* 
to liecln these show* exactly on 
setuxlule time « n-i that g*s>d or 
-ter will he maintained throughout 
I tie show A NB»e o'clock la th*
*< bcdulod time now. bul U will 
he made earlier a *  tbv aea***n *d- 
v

II Xlt M F X S I »

Two of the children of th* 
j who came In here laat week 
: his aged father and mother, 
lieen differing with measles during 
the week hut ar. r' ported a« get 
ting along all right.

The family was on Us w,.y to 
relative* tn Oklahoma when the 
condition of the aged man became 
•*«« bu-l lhat they went- forced to 
stop here He was later t»ken to 
Farw ell w here he -lied

The son -lit a I msl work here and 
remained with his ehitdren. leav 
log them ia the old ear all day 
• hlh he » a »  ->U' at work

R FX IX  XI. M .K X I4 KS 
IN T K K F S T IN l.

The
I*irtisl
week w»* rciUMt.sl during 
ter part of the week l* 
w her*-, it I* reported, lo 
an-ay soon a fter reaching 

The roan was sufT-c1 
alkali (sdsoning but was 
ns gradually gnlning w!- 
from here

•e lat-
irwo-ll
sewed

I oere.
, from 

i*»rt*sl 
taken

M RS. I t f i K U M .  114 IMF

Mix. H. P KborMr.g -h o  h»» 
t«*en *|**nding the p ist fe weeks 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth, 
returned home 8tin<l*y evening. 
Mr*. Kl.eritng say* th* (*ather 
ha* not tieen ttBcom forfihl warm 
In the eity. hu* Instead tv>« rather 

I cool so that the visit »»< o*>t mar 
| red by oppressive he-1

XX1IITF. D K IT M . ION i 4 «J.KTH  
MARK K M  I lk .*

The revival nervier* now Iwlng 
•-inducted s t the school house ; 
tiy lie ; Chss W W atkln* *s  j
i-vUngellsI. muter auspkxm of ihe I

Mr*. Sam Hartsfleld. living a 
few miles southwest of Frlona,

Church o f Christ, are being well 
attended and the Interest la good.

Brother W atkins has the n-|>u 
ta ’ lon of being cue of the most 
forceful and logical preacher* In 
th l* p irt o f the state, l-otng well 
(H'sted In the acrlpturea. IFuent 
and earnest, and all who wtll are 
cordially welcomed to attend.

re|s>rts to the 8 1 -r ,h. si* o f 
her W hite Orpington ,-in .a have 
wod the «••«son's rt a early
laying

Th»-*<- pullet* were hatched In 
Fetirnsry am! were about four 
months old when they laid their 
first eggs

Misses Wanda W alker and Neva 
Jones who are attending college 
a t Plalnview spent t ' k end
here with home
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W h a t  th e  G r a y  H o u s e  H id
C H A PTER  X — Continued

— 1ft —
. “lo o  fo o l!"  said Appleton, coldly 
jvenuiuous. “1 do not object to your 
Killing him. It Is the manner of dis
posing of the body that stumps you 
its an Imbecile. Why didn't you bury 
It where nobody could find ItT What 
juiciness muile you put It In the 
•treum? It Is beyond recovery by us, 
hut the others will find It, and they 
will hold It like a club—not over you 
o r Jim , but over me. You will find It 
ftuirta you. too! Well, It's  done uow. 
kind we know that It will be discov
ered. Also we know that the men we 
•re dealing with will make capital out 
o f  It." Appleton's Icy rage grew with 
th e  thought of the disaster. “I shall 
he the sufferer— 1, who thought thui 
lifter tonight I should have no worries 
In the world 1“ l ie  pointed at Luigi. 
“ And this masa of clay from Paler- 
lines underworld, who has had sunc- 
tuary here, sad  food and drink, when 
he should he In an Italian ja il, has 
tw ice Imperiled tier*

“T h a t Isn’t fair, Fred," the woman 
protested. Alone of them she seemed 
to  be In no fear of him. “ K err, or 
■Chapin, or whatever his real name 
.was. got that Job because he knew 
jthere was some mystery here, and be 
[hoped to blackm ail ua. Some one 
jinust have given us i w a r  Kit her 
Luigi hud to get him, or we might all
have been discovered."

“Stupid I" he commented crossly 
.'“ Why do you sll persist In misunder
standing me 1 to o  aeem to think I 
am worrying about the death of go es 
raped convict, when I am only remem
bering that Luigi, Instead o f conceal
ing the body here, must throw It In 
the lake, under the Impression that 
there  was an end of It." He waved 
h is hand to the Sicilian. “G o ! Re
member, we need all your strength 
today. Sleep, If you want to. Jim  
will call yon when we are ready."

L slg l’ Treat carcass bowed, and 
animated Itself with relief, t i ls  was 
a child’s mentality. He bowed to 
them  all. Jim  liked hts cooking.

“I getta you j o u r  breakfas’. Jeem ," 
he said, smiling. “I make a the toma 
to, garlic, and potato you like."

He took his way to the storeroom 
gayly. After the meal he would 
sleep. After thut, there would be 
work for him thut no other man here 
could perform. Jim  Delaney was 
Stronger than most men, hut he was 
tint like l.ulgl. who had carried  a 
grand piano on his bsck.

“You see, Jim ,” said Appleton, when 
th e  Sicilian had gone, “thut we- are 
now in the position of dealing with 
people who bold something definite 
•gainst u s ”
' "They re In as deep as ws are," 
said Jim .

“Nothing of th e  kind! We may 
suspect them of a dosen murders, but 
w hereat we have only suspicion they 
have e corpus delicti—actually the 
body of the crime. They c a n t help 
Anding I t  It haa cost me a great 
deal of money and time to make It 
certain  that they must And It. T hat's 
one of the ex imperilling th in g s!"

"Forget W. Fred.” the woman said 
patting hla head. T w o  weeks from 
now we'll be in B urn t*. living like 
lords."

“Sure, chief.” Jim  declared. T h e y  
w ont want to give you away, any 
how."

T h e r e 's  risk In the whole sITalr,’ 
Applet“n retorted. ” lf  the deal gore 
through safely, they will u*« lhel< 
knowledge to cut my price. If I re 
fuse, they will pay, perhaps, but 
they’ll get me for Luigi s foolishness 
If  they sre  discovered, they will have 
to accuse me to save themselves 
Luck doesn t keep on It was sheer 
luck ttist the police dropped the Red 
Chapin case when they found the 
mangled body of an old cell mule win- 
had threatened to kill him This thing 
worries me. Of course, you might 
gel the body at the culvert, but you 
would most likely tie seen Safer, 
perhaps, to let things go See that 
Luigi ts ready when we need him

Jim  walked to the storerom. calling 
the Slellflln by name. T h is cellar bad 
been so const jo in t  aa to be sound 
proof

It was Ju n ior's  quick ear that beard 
him Arot. -is he passed the door of 
Leslie B a rro n *  eell.

T h e y 'l l  Am) that man and know
we're here." he whispered.

“We'll get bltn aa tie's Anding him.” 
Hntthy said.

There were four now who crept 
toward the storeroom. They entered It 
jlial as Jim  was kneeling by l.ulgl s 
side, untying Ids bonds, if wus l ea 
Ile who innile the Aral spring at him 
Jim  hud to t a chance, outnumbered, 
taken by surprise, unable to rise to 
hla feet, hts struggle was futile Side 
by able, he and Luigi nibbled viciously 
against gaga

“ Now for Toni B urton !” said llan 
by. when they left the storeroom.

When the Jour ope.ied Burton 
stood up and clenched his Asta. He 
knew that aonK day Luigi's Inherent 
love of torture would la|>se Into sot ie 
such exhibition of violence ss  would 
kiA him Burton hnd great Ideas of 
Nnettle racial pre-eminence lie  Would 
Show t ’ al even in their moments of 
dying, the Nordic strain was the 
thoroughbred one.

"Ah I" he aaid satirically . T h e  
gentle Luigi I Good inorfow, Call 
haa I”

Not em it that moment hnd Hanhy 
really liked Burton It was ns tie saw 
him standing braced for punishment 
and unafraid, that there came a 
change of heart.

“Tom, old man," he said. “Junior 
Bill, and I are here We've truaned 
up two gallows birds. Uow many 
more are th e re !”

T h e  M y s te ry  o f  a  
H a u n te d  M a n sio n

t -
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When th^  light was turned on. II 
was seen that Tom Burton hud suf 
fered at hla warder’s hands His face 
wus thin ami lined, hla body bruUcd 
and aching. There were tears in his 
eyes as he shook his -eecuers hands

Burton had little  to tell. He knew 
only thut the Infamous Appleton, who 
had tipped him Jnto the pit, ruled here 
absolutely. Burton had seen only 
Luigi, Jim , and Sm uiker. There 
might be others of whom he had not 
heard. He had uu Idea for what pur 
pose Appleton hud uiude his home 
here, or that he hud been Imprisoned 
beneath his cousin's house.

“ W e're here to clean out this 
place.” Ilanby said. “ You'd better 
come along with us.”

The searchers made slow progress, 
because they were us je t  unaware of 
the uutnber of Inhabitants this sub 
terraneuu fastness concealed. The 
general layout was speedily made 
clear. The large cellar with the lum 
her was the main feature. Then there 
were three little cells, a kitchen, a 
storeroom, and one other apartm ent. 
It was through the doors o f this Iasi 
that by straining tbelr ears they could 
bear the faint hum of human voices.

While they were wondering whether 
to attempt to force an entrance, or to 
wait until the people within came out 
they were relieved of making the de-

"Poor Old Huckleberry H aw kl” She 
Mocked.

d*hm . Mr Appleton stepped out. He 
looked Into the mouth of an autom atic 
pistol In Hilton Ilanby'a hand.

For a moment tlnming bale looked 
out of tils ey es; then It died away. 
He was again the bland and suuve 
little mao whom they had known so 
long

"I dislike revolvers,'' he said gently. 
"Furtherm ore. I am unarmed. You 
have something to say to m et”

“Quite a lot." said Hanhy. “I trust 
yon and ..our friends have been com 
fort able In my bouse. I begin to un
derstand now on what you expended 
so much money. Mr. iHmglna was 
puzzled abou* (L You are going to 
tell me why you spent It."
* There w h s  no question but that a 
look of relief passed over Appleton's 
face at what wus virtually a confes
sion that bla purpose remained s
secret.

“f a l l  It a fad." he observed benevo
lently. T h i s  living underground la 
oolliing new The famous duke of 
I’ortlumi. as you uo doubt remember, 
ronatrueted a ballroom and a riding 
school under the lake of tils famous 
Wetback Abbey estate. Consider me 
a humble di. d p le .”

" l ie  did what he chase on hts own 
property. Y»U sr# trespassing on 
mine.”

Appleton sighed profoundly.
“Thut makes a difference. I admit 

Well. Mr. Ilunby, charge me wtial you 
think Is a fa ir price for my tenancy 
and I wilt pay."

"T h e re s  another charge, too, llan
by reminded him. “M urderI II doesn't 
m atter whether you at mug led SHiiuckei 
or your strong arm men did It. You'll 
liuve trouble dodging the chair I

“When you have made a complete 
confession, duly witnessed uud signed 
I shall turn you over lo the police 
Appleton, your goose is cooked, uud 
you ought to huve sense enough to 
know It. Why have you liecu schern 
ing for years to get possession of this 
place? \\ by did you keep teuuul* 
s w sy l”

"11 was a fud," Appleton returned 
blandly, “livery muu bus one. You 
for example, desired to he the owuet 
of au estate. Well, thut was uiy ambl 
lion, too I have lost. You huve won. 
Why. then, not be generous und let 
me go?”

He made a movement as It ie 
wished to lead them away from the 
door. He did not notice tlmt Pelham 
slipped behind him and produced a 
bunch of- keys. Appleton wus only 
aw are that the door opened suddenly 
und he was pushed Into the room.

It was the only apartment well fur
nished. Breukfust things were on a 
small table. In a chair a woman, still 
pretty, hut no lin ger young, was 
smoking a cigarette- She Jumped up 
lo alarm . ,

“W hat's the m atter, Fred?” she 
cried. “ Who ure these men?”

“Mr. Hunby.” Appleton began anila 
bty, “la Incensed at discovering our 
retreaL Having found nottdug Ir
regular, he decides to accuse us all 
o f murder. You ure wituess that this 
poor crea tu re"—be pointed to Bur 
to n —“assaulted a giant huckleberry 
hawk Intent on his destruction.”

“My G— d !"  cried Burton, Incoherent 
In his anger, " l i e  asked me to look 
at a giant fuchsia moth I"

“T here Is no such thing, of course," 
Appleton said pityingly. “You can 
see that his mind has gone. 1 had 
him put under partial, gourd. I shall 
udmit that he suffered from a homi
cidal mania? lie  assaulted Smucker 
directly he came in. uud later, unfor
tunately, lie killed the poor fellow. 
There ure w itnesses to th is."

“ All d —d lie s !"  roured the pro
fessor. "E xecrable  falsehoods 1"

“As to Suiucker," continued Apple- 
ton, “he came here for the sole pur- 
P<*se of selling tire to the Gray bouse 
and killing its  owner and all its In
mates. I kept nlm here because I 
liked and respected Mr. Uatihy and 
Ids fam ily." Appleton's keen eyes 
were Altai on Hunby s face. “If Mr. 
Ilanby denies knowledge of Sm ucker's 
avowed enmity, I ahull be greatly sur
prised.”

“We found him with m atches and 
gasoline nil ready to set Are to your 
house." the woman contributed.

”1 don't doubt it,” I’el hum said 
d ry ly ; “and I don't doubt that you 
were glad enough to stop him. I f  he 
had burned the Gray house, you would 
have died In Ua ruins. So fur you 
haven't made out a case.”

She shrugged tier shoulders.
" I f  you don't want to be reason 

able.” she said, “that ts your affair. 
If you want a murder tria l, with a 
relative of the llantiys In danger of 
hanging, call In the police. Two cred 
Ihle witnesses saw the murder com 
milted."

“ Madam," said the professor coldly 
“you l ie !”

"Poor old huckleberry h aw k!" she 
mocked. "You've probably forgotten 
very conveniently, but you'll be 
hanged for nil that. If the police ever 
know about It I"  There was a certain 
Insolence about her that compelled 
admiration. “ We may as well tell the 
tru th." she went on. “Fred and I 
have been fond of each other for 

•years Ills  wife wouldn’t consent to 
a divorce, and my husband can't be 
located Fred arranged this place 
where we could be undisturbed He 
didn't All In the lake completely, a* 
you ve no doubt found out. He fenced 
It with barbed wire, and planted thorn 

. hedges to keep nut trespassers." 
j  Ilanby Interrupted her.
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Fairy Tale
<“*y/v\AKY GRAHAM BONNER

BEE RULES

The sister bees were saying to euch 
other.

Scot Fir*t Brought Navel O range North

T Ii* United States owes the sut-eeas 
ful Introduction of the naval orange to 
(he lata William Saunders, horticul
turist. It Is not certain, however, that 
the trees which were Introduced by 
Mr Saunders were the Aral which had 
been brought to the United States 
though they were the Arst to come Ittfto 
successful bearing The late Thomas 
Hogg of New York. In sn  account pub 
Halted In I’OtA. stated that shout DCtfl 
a wealthy Scotch planter In Brasil de 
termlned to manumit hla slaves and 
remove with them to the United S ta les  
He settled on an Island In middle or 
southern Florida and then returned to 
Brazil and secured a collection of

W h ere  Terw adoes O ccu r.
Tornadoes seldom ut t ur outside the 

United S lates. The Mississippi valley 
reserves them mainly for itself, says 
Nature Magazine. Texas. Oklahoma, 
Kansas ami Missouri run nerk and 
neck for funnel cloud honors. .Nehru* 
ka easily lakes second place. Then 
comes Mississippi. Alabama. Iowa. (Ill 
note, the Hukotaa ami Minnesota Out 
side nos teglon the whirling cloud ael 
dom strikes It Is unknown In Call 
funds. New England Ie never visited.

“Hurry, hurry,
huzs, buzz. work
and work and
w ork! T here la
uo time to waste.
buzz, buzz. buzz.

no

No Time to 
W aste.

“T here Is 
time to w a ste !”

In the center of 
all the other bees 
whs a  beautiful 
Queen Bee who 
w a s  constantly 
fed the most de
licious of goodies; 
and who never 
did anything but 
eat all she couhl 
get and lay eggs
so there would he 
more bees all the 
time.

In a way she
was doing som ething—for she was
making many subjects for her king
dom.

She was having a big nnd splen
did kingdom of lavs over which to 
reign and rule, aud she knew that
If she didn't do her part and didn't 
have plenty of subjects, they would 
take her off the throne and put an
other bee upon It and make her
queen.

But Mr. Bee. Brother Bee. and all 
the other Mr. Bees were doing abso
lutely nothing at all.

The new little bees who kept com
ing Into the bee world were made 
assistan t workers to the ones who 
were already working so hard.

B ut none of the Mr. Bees or Mas
ter Bees were doing nny work at 
all. none whatever.

“ Buby Bee," Mr. Bee said, "we 
aren 't supposed to work. In the 
Bee world It Is only the holies who 
do the work.

“It's a Ane, sensible arrange
ment, I think. We can be lazy and
do nothing.

"T here  Is something very fine 
about doing nothing when we see 
others about us so very busy.

“They rush nbout In such a hur
ried, common fashion I We re such 
little  gentlemen.

Posts
bran

F L A k t j
S w e a t

*------------- -— m
> ' ■ K B '1

,-" r

"Now 
you’ll'like 

bran ”

JW L llio n s choose this 
ally against constipation

because it is so effective 

and the bran flakes are
so delicious

P O S T ’ S
B R A N  F L A K E S

WITH OTHER PARTS OP WHEAT
O l«fl. ft Co.. Tot _______________________________ ________

G atling  the Definition
W e've Ml ways wished we'd never 

snld anything about godets, not know
ing what they were, hut now we learn 
that they are sometimes used In the 
hem o f the Jacket of a tailored suit, 
so we Suppose It’s perfectly proper to 
mention them tu mixed company, nnd 
we haven't been so relieved since we 
Anally learned that pull-ons are gloves. 
—Ohio S tate  Journal.

Radium P riest May Drop
Prices of rudlum are expected to

drop with the devolepment o f the new 
rudluin mines In Portugal. Until now 
most o f the world's supply has been 
obtained from mines ut Kantaga. In 
the Belgian Kongo, which are owned 
and operated by a Belgian company. 
The present quotation Is about $00,000 
a gram, or approxim ately $1,700,000 an 
ounce.

DAUGHTERS .-“ " " C S S
Beesuch little  

gent lemen.”
Baby Bee lis

tened. He was a 
little  M aster Bee, 
and Inter on he 
would be a full- 
grown Mr. Bee.

H o w  dreadful 
his life 
Ing to 
thought.

"M ust

was
be.

go
he

Devoted daughter 
tells what she did

The Ladies Do 
All the Work.

I be a
l i t t l e  gentleman 
B ee?” he asked, a 
trlllle sadly.

“O f c o u r s e  !
Isn 't It w o n d e r  
f u l ! ” exclaim ed 
B rother Bis*, and 
Mr. Bee buzzed,

“ Isn 't It simply 
magnlAcent ?"

“ I'd rather work," said the little 
bee. “ It's  so stupid to do nothing, 
Apd there Is no fun In being lazy.

" I  wish I had been born a work
ing bee."

But a fte r  a while he became used 
to Ids laziness and enjoyed It, and 
was a regular little male l>ee—doing 
nothing.

Although he couldn’t do any work, 
aad although he grew so used to his 
laziness, there were times when he 
wished he hadn't been born a Gentle
man Bee.

“ If  1 hnd my way," he said, “T 
would make my enemies gentlemen 
bees. If It always meant they couldn't
do any work.”

But o f course, one little baby bee 
couldn't change all the rules of the 
Bee World.

There were strict rules, and there 
are strict rules In that world and uU 
must follow their rules.

YOU find it in almost every family. 
An elderly mother or father liv

ing with the young folks. The chil
dren doing all they can to make their 
parents’ last years comfortable.
The Robinson home at 2330 Coral 
Street, Philadelphia, proved no ex
ception when the reporter called 
there. Mrs. Robinson Had a special
health problem to solve.
“ My mother, who is 80 years old, 
she explained, "had a partial stroke 
of paralysis." It wax vitally impor
tant to keep her system functionings

"  dregularly and easily. They trio 
various measures. But they all up
set her in her weakened condition. 
Finally, Mrs. Robinson said, "after 
reading the advertisement of Nujol, 
we tried that. We find it gives satis
factory results. My mother can take 
it easily—a tablespoonful at night— 
because it's  tasteless."

ng i
Nujol. It won't upset or disagree 
with anybody. You can give it to 
invalids, very old folks and tiny 
babies with perfect safety. For Nujol 
contains absolutely no medicine or 
drugs. It was perfected by the Nujol

Laboratories, 2 Park Avenue, New
York City.
Nujol accomplishes quite as much 
good as the more drastic methods. 
But docs its work in a normal, nat
ural way. It not only prevents an 
excess of body poisons from forming 
(we all have them), but aids in their 
removal. Get a bottle today.
Y’ou'll find Nujol at all good drug 
stores. In sealed packages.

U nrem itting Is Right
First Author— You say that you 

haw  editors watching for your nia 
terlal?

Second Author (sad ly )— Yes. with 
unremitting vigilance.

P U Z Z L E S

Avoid Idla Talk
Remendier the divine saying. He 

that keepeth tils mouth, keepetb his 
life .— Sir W aller Raleigh.

Good M arkets for Care
Australia, now the lending foreign 

market for American motor cars nnd 
trucks, hns a  car for every ten o f Its
population. New Zealand Is running 
It a close second, with a car for every
eleven people.—Gns Logic.

Bitter, but Effectual
Humility Is the true cure for many

a needles* heartache.

plants for Introduction, which he con
signed to Mr Hogg, who at lliut time 
conducted a nursery ut the corner of 
Broadway and Twenty third street 
New. York city. Among these plants 
were several naval orange trees. After 
the plants hud been held In a green
house for a yeur. In order to allow 
them to recover from the effects of the 
long see voyage which they had under
gone. they were forwarded to the own 
er In Florida. During the Seminole 
war the owner waa charged with gtv 
Ing aid and comfort to the enemy, and 
the entire collection of plants was de
stroyed hy the United f lu te *  troops 
The owner then moved to Haiti.

Wh .t Is the value o f the moon? 
Four quarters.

What hook* nre influenced hy hard 
tim es? Pocket hooka.

What motive had the Inventor of 
railroads In view? A locom otive.

* • *
Why I* n gun like a Jury? Because

It goes off when It Is discharged.

What Is a good way to make money 
fa st?  Put It in a safety deposit bos.

* *  •
Wiry It a shoemaker like a true 

love? Because he Is true to tin; last.

Al the T rs in itg  Camp.
The recruit had hurried off to the 

[ drill ground* without hi* rlfla. Rome 
! of the other rookies would he along 
' soon, so sfe|>plng Into s canteen he 
I telephoned hla c m n ia n ; sergeant to 

have one of the hoys bring ir along
“What s that you forgot?” asked 

the sergeant.
'My gun."

"Your a l i t i F
"My gun. You know, O-C-N. O as 

In Jerusalem , U sa In Europe, N aa 
In pneum atic"

What It the difference between a dol
lar bill and a silver quarter? fleventy- 
live cents.

*  • *
How wunld you make money go ns 

fa r a *  possible? Ity giving It to for
eign missions.

I ) id  ifou know 
this ? . . .

DID you know that Black Flap I.iipiid, the 
deadliest liquid insect-killer made,saves you 
15c? Black Flag costs only 35c a a half pint. 
Some liquids cost 50c. Why pay more for 
others, when Black Flag is sure, quick death 
to flies, mosquitoes, ants, roaches, bedbugs, 
etc.? Money back if not absolutely taUthrd.

When Is a fowra n»-ck like a bell? [ 
When It la rung for dinner.

• • *

(*f what trade are all I’reeldentJ? 
Cabinet makers.

BLACK FLAG
----------- LIQUID-----------

KILLS BUGS 
QUICKLY

M ae* F la« a b a  ««
•  in*. B .r.c* . 

15s, and np.

/



T housand* o f  Clocka
M utt T ick  in U n itor

The British  post office m il claim to 
tiHve tlte biggest collection of clock* 
In the kingdom More than iiO.UOO time 
piece* lim e to be kept perfectly syn- 
chroailed , nlthnugli thousands of tbeae 
■ re “behind tceu e t"  and are used only 
for timing Junction and trunk te le
phone cull*. Kvery day at 111 :0 0  a in. 
and 1 :<» p. in. Greenwich time I* tele 
graphed to ch ief poet office* In Kng 
land, Scotland, W sles and North Ire
land. In point of alre the aecond col
lection In the kingdom I* probably 
that dlatrlbuted among the royal pal 
aceH. There are ljIkJO plecea, o f which 
WindHor ciiMtle and Ituckliigham pul- 
ace have most. At Sandringham Mil 
clocka have been kept half an hour 
faa l ever aluce the time of King Ed 
ward. In the housea of parliament 
there are about SOU clocka, neccsnltat 
Ing a great deal of winding and vlgl 
hint synchronization.

Old shoes made  ̂
new for less than f  
a penny a pair V
Scuff* disappear. Clean, uniform color return*. 
Mure than to shine* fur 50  cent*. Black, brown, 
tan, white and neutraL

B A R T O N 'S  (

OUR COMIC SECTION
Along the Concrete

a lIC E N Y t HU 1
C j. r K  SfcvEN,

SH O E P O U SH

S i x ,  O N E ,  F I M & .  J

FOOB.,T\M?, th ree
A  S TftA K b H T/

i mjin t h is  o n e  I

Oklahoma DirectoryS trin g  to Legacy
Provided ahe la found to be “Indus 

trious. Holier and not given to Jazz" 
when ahe reaches the age of twenty- 
five, B eatrice  Coleman, of Philadel
phia, will Inherit an estate of several 
thousand dollars under the term s of 
the will o f Mrs. Ilebeeea l(olen W il
liams.

, p tA T V o u .
, h a p  t h r e e

0 f: A K IN O
MERIT MILK MAKER

B ru t fo r D a ir y  C ow *
That CP/od K< *-<1 Batlsfles T h e ir  Need.
H t a n i  n tv -h iN U  c o ,  u h L * .  CITY.

"Our Best ou Every H ea d ”

The National Commission Co.
of Oklahoma. Inc.

STOCK YARDS .  O K LA H O M A  C IT Y  O K I.A .Security
Make more than you spend and 

you'll have a |ierp*tual sense of se
curity. St. I-nuls Globe.

E xcellen t Reason for
W elcom ing New Baby

Everyone bad a good laugh during 
tea at Annandule the other day when 
a socially prominent young matron 
made her first appearance since the 
advent o f the family son and heir. 
She brought her five-year-old dough 
ter.

Conversation naturally turned to 
the new baby and filially some one 
said to the little  g ir l:

“And what do you think of your 
little baby brother?"

To which sophisticated Young Amer 
lea promptly refilled:

"I'm  glad It was a boy 'cause dad
dy was getting sort of slsslfied with 
Just mother and me around."— Los 
Angeles Times.

arid P r in t. *  perit* Earh  on T ria l Roth
THF. CAM KRA COM PANY

D«h M Oklahoma Clip Ohio,

Prest Machine Works Co
Machinists and Electricians

Table I* Work of Art
Three years o f tireless effort have 

made Burton W. B lair, o f Marlon. 
Ohio, the possessor of a library table 
that I* regarded as a work of art. 
Without the use of a single nnll or 
serew. Burton has made a table that 
many collectors would like to own. 
The top Is constructed o f 1 ,.V>7 pieces 
of wood seventeen kinds being used 
to give tlie desired color effect. The 
table contains three designs, the Ma 
sonic si)uare and compass, composed 
of sixty two pieces of wood, and the 
American Legion emblem. B lair Is a 
World war veteran, lie  begun work 
on hia tuhle the day ground was 
broken for the Harding memorial at 
Marlon, October f>, |lrj.\

Motor Repairing a Specialty

P6>K ep:
M E R IT EGG M ASH

B e s t lo r  L aying  H ens
That Good Feed Satisfies T heir Need 
IIA K llZ a A Hi H IM , CO. o tu iiu iu * CityTHE FEATHERHEADS The Green-eyed Monster

/  OH FEE 1 HOW \ 
<SOOD IT IS TO S E f 
YOU ASAiN I GOOD 
OL FEE I It ’S BE EH 
A  LOWS TiMF. HASH T,
V«T?

f  I  UNOW5TAHO MAT 
YOOVE Mf T MV HUSBAND 
JOKE,DEAR ?  •— >

/uAOOY DEAQI WOVtT 
/  MOO SHovo MBS FSATHtBHE AO 
/ HiE CCMSERVATOCV ? DiNINEB 
I W ill BE ANHOUNCED e v e r . 

So  SOON ANDFES a n d  I  
H A U t JUST WOOtOS To 

\  TALK about, havent w t '  .

A l l  W i n t e r '  l o n g  "
Martrloui ( Ilmatr — (,«mhI llatHae-Tuuriat 
* “ t n i * * ~ s |»lenHi(l U o atls— ( .*»rira*«Mi« M **ii»it«*r» 

The 1rtmderful tit arrt rrwrtnf (h# If rat

P  Writs Cram A Chaffer ^  ^
• i B a i i  % s i r i n « V

SHOUlO
SAV SHOULD
SAV PIMHSM**

b i r l u u r e  stru c
tu r a l nnd o p e ra tiv e  su p e
r i o r i t i e s  h a v e  d e f in i te ly  
established Cham pion as the 
b e lte r  spark plug. T h a t is 
v liy  C h a m p io n  o u ts e lls  nil 
o th ers throughout th e  world.

Bored
Hie Bore— Anything I say goes! 

The Bored — Well, say your name 
once or tw ice !

Baby's little  drosses will Just simply 
duzzle If Bed Cross Ball Blue Is used 
In the laundry. Try It and see for your 
self. At all good grocers.—Adr.

n i \ M i ki o \ G ILA  R E A L T Y  CO.
• - • Pima, A rlz ,S P A R K

TOLEIJO, OHIO W JV u., Oklahoma City, No. 25 1929.
Trouble Is tlie only reliable scale 

for weighing friendship. "Spec' So”
D octor— What are the symptoms? 
P atien t—I see specks. I 'specs 

need spec*.

Rem em ber Thi*
It takes a mighty little shove to 

send some men down hill.—Los Au* 
geles Times.

Tt Is necessary to abandon a canoe 
shout na often as an airplane.wCll.MQS FEATHtR- 

HEAD THEY WAVS A UTTIE 
HSADSTAQroN US. RUT

HARBV-
W ON T M X ) 
CALL ME ■) 
FANNY

/ WE SAME TWistvfLE 
IN vboO EVE.FEE ?-lH6 
SAME BOYISHNESS/ DO 
YOU REMEMBER WHAT SlllY 
CHliDBEN WE WERE FEE '

You HAYENT 
CHANGED MUCH, 
JbYCE JUST AS 
PBETTVAS EVER

/ ■  YEO.BOiLEY (T 
WAS that! W Y S oT 

•UE_MAi)d BOGS an' I 
.LOOK AT ME BOOZE 1

Y ITS Ht ACT BREAK IN To X ;  
M m  MAT M m  PROHiBiTo N  
GUVSU COME ALONG AN' 
SMASH AU. THiM KAGS AH 

kBoTTlfS 500N.AINT i t  ? /

'  w H t.iT  WAS A 
GOOD RAiO.SAAQCf

T  OH-61 ,
( DuNNO OtLL
v wMic. m iss n 1 yes you new

NO wonder it** called the W ake-up Foot!!
Thi* erisp, good-to-rat breakfast cereal. 

Post T o asties turn* *0 quickly into fresh, 
abundant energy to start the new day. T licrr '*  
rich energy stored up in tho*c toasted flavnrv 
flake*, energy *0 easy to digest that your body 
quickly get* thi* rich supply o f new vigor.

And energy i* just half tlie reason why peo
ple rat it. The flavor I* ao delicious.The suit- 
mellowed sweetnr** o f  choice white corn 
delicately flaked and toasted crack ling-crisp.

Try it with milk and herric* tomorrow m orn
ing! Don't forget —there's just oneway to get 
the Hake-up Food. Ask your grocer for Post 
Toasties—in the red and yellow wax-w rapped 
package.

rO ST l M COMPANY, IN C, HATTLfcCKLKk, Mil .11.

/ 'P O N T  VEL fuFOo?E A 
Guv COO SIHANO ABOUT 
WHERE THE UQUOQ. WOO 
SPoBT lb  a m ’ b e  w h o * 

Vrtwmt’-LOIKE

r  AH COME OH - 
V 6 STUFF kWO
put yeq. eyes out

X  01 s u i t  m ;  
TUiHK its a / ) 
GOCD 1O6A!/

fsuos.VR tut
0 V HAreuD.OfltfY1

Ship Your Live Stock 
to the

OKLAHOMA
NATIONAL STOCK Y A R D S  

O KLAH O M A C IT Y

| © W**torn K*w*psp*r Cnloa . <

F I N N E Y  O F  T H E  F O R C E
1- - - - - Z ^ . . . . . .  V  h— * - . ll."

1
T- - - - n

R eilly  W i l l  H av e  a G o o d  C ry

F\
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APHORISMS

o f

JODOK

W hm t in beginning (<> roil from 
th e farina to the m arket* from all 
o r or the a i m  ho! f tbd Psn- 
l l l l l i

Tin- W. M H. 
o f Mm. U. W
Juno lifi, with 
present. Each

user at
L iv in g *
twelve

prvm-nt
nolo sending I heir love 
(W hy to XIre Key. who 
hospital at Savwnnuh. 

Kaoh ineinbor then

the home 
Tuoatlay, 
momhora 
wrote a

a ml ay m 
la in the 

Missouri, 
drew her

B A P T IS T  L A D IE S  AID

Sto.-kheliu, Sw elrii. Cap, Alhiti u» ln| to u shortage of gasoline 
Ahreuberg. Swedish at lit tor. ami oauaeil t.y a broken nan line. Their 
hi* . row shown with iIt.- airplane destination was New York Photo 
in whhth they made ini unsuccess- shows, left to right, Lieut Floden, 
ful attempt to . roan the Atlantic. reaerve p ilo t ; »'.tpt. Ahretilx-rg, and 
Tin- High ■> arto.| from S t- s-kholm Robert LJuug.aud. Itadl*' O|*-rator 
amt a for>-«-d landing was iie*-eaaary and Mechanic

Home tlelda will he go*sl and some 
not no goo.! and some farm ers wilt 
he pleased and thankful while 
o th ers  will he despondent and d#- 
p reaaeil

Neither oap these two olaasea 
he divided aceordtng to the coo.I 
o r  poor vu-lda Often the man 
with the heavier yield will be the 
most disgruntled and fault-ttiiiilng 
while the one with the sm aller 
yield  will he thankful that he re
ceived so much Suoh la life.

>'ee a group of m*'U gathered on 
the street deep tn discussion of 
one theiue and the ehaucee are at 
least -even that religion la their
i home

How very few people there are 
-who ever take the pains to reason 
out ju st why conditions are  as 
they find them or that they by 
th e ir  own thought and effort might 
have changed them for the better 
T h ey  simply take the course of 
least resistance and follow the 
trend of those who have gone 
• bead and established . ertalu  meth
ods without trying to leurn why.

It la estimated that not more 
th a t ninety per cent of the people 
ever try to Itnd out anything for 
(hem s.1 vee they simply let the 
W her fellow do the thinking ami 
thev lust take things for grant.nl

I suppose there always has haw* 
w hat we call "cross ta lk "  ever 
aims- o n  to unl.-at tons have tieen 
egrrteed on over wires .barged  
w ith electric  current

It  remained for years undl-sfurb 
ed and very Utile though* of r t  
e*ept perhaps a few iinsit.s'essful 
a ttn n | it, fo do away at it It It until 
Marconi thought It out ami *ui 
clinic. I It was worth developing 
gnd thus pro.tu.s-d flu- w ireless ami 
the radio

Judging from whal I ever h«-sr 
in |w,slug, a few have given the 
m atter some real thought ami seem
to Is- getting It res.dved down to 
term , that mean something In 
practice as well as In theory, 
while others seem to Is* satlsdvsl 
with Just what some o 'h er fellow 
ha, thought out for him. without 
even knowing very much about 
what the other fellow thought

One of the best ways to Isswt 
or help our town Is tu patronise 
pic ur* show visit the picture show 
is tu re  .how visit the picture show 
at the school bout,' each Saturday 
night May be you do not like a 
irtcture show wane |*-oplr do n*>t 

hut you surely will like good 
music or reading *>r drawing. These 
»pe» 1.1 features will Is- worth the 
l*rl<s> o f nIL

Sms-. Ilf.- ItmursiHS- 1, s g.ssl 
thing, and every man should have
a good healthy |s.ilcy all lie can 
afford to .wrry l*ut why send your 
money out o f town when you buy 
It?  There are two 

l#*« rMelit h**ft* 
if ih*

i

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  " M I K l  ONE m ;i :> i .i m

♦  T IIK O I 4.H H IS OWN
♦  t i n  m u r

♦  The above Chinese P po-
♦  verb la one to produce
♦  thought ami give one the
♦  Id.-a that it Is a g.MsI thing
♦  to get out o f our own self
♦  centered thought and look
♦  a t things from the other
♦  fellow 's view point oecaslon- 

>  ally.
♦  Many times we make snap
♦  Judgement of s liew ^ r
♦  dual dance and draw the
♦  conclusion like the narrow-
♦  in l u . l e d  old Dutchman.
♦  V.lolpli "1 don't like .lot
♦  fellow.” while we l.wr an
♦  op;s>rtiinlty to broaden our
♦  e\|>erionot> and really learn
♦  something go. s I from an
♦  other. We shut ourselves In
♦  our own shell a.id lose the
♦  chance to gain a friend.
♦  t Jive the other fellow a
♦  chance to show you that lie 
+ h is  many good jkilnts that
♦  you did not discover *t the
♦  first meeting
♦  There is lots o f g.ssl in
♦  all of ua!
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ngeis

cooiiiaiWt** Ife 
jt If t‘*

a
i IIm

rut

or three good 
in town, rep 

tssit old line 
■e. ami theae 
p m r neigh 

prof.-snlonal

The dorto 
malady wble 
able to* wit 
last lltneaa

I h*-« r poMHiio* talking ah>nii 1 a -d  fa ir Ni -I im'mn •titer
and Ilk* tlt«*y on*-** »**r*- It l>4 Mjf j upliulldcth t  Hty, Dim puor
cross talk. tlx*y wish they could j **4II11 41!k»u in a *i«*n b in tbr D‘« l
do away with It tin*** tt in'* 
w ith ihelr ra-lln program

IrUa.

Now all I d<> not know atsml 
•tali. If w ritten .town would fill 
• book larger than a m in  ran 
eurry Hot some day some activr 
BitndeC fellow svlll go a fter It sml 
ge. Its goal Jus' Ilk* Mar. ml *11.1 
th e  cross talk.

Wik.‘N he docs so thing- will Is- 
done that now seem Im pons! bill 
t ie *  Air ships will gather their 
a m i motive power fron* the very 
■ ir  through whh-h they ar*- tlylng 
Uii.l will aarend to  any deslretl 
height and descend <<n «frl*-tly ver 
Oral lines

I think each fellow should like 
tMa town I do. I like It heratise 
It Is my home, because th->ee .hair 
eat to tin- live here ami many of 
my best friends live here I like 
I t  beckua» it Is growing In iM.pula 
<Oon and business enterprise. I \ 
tike It because It seems ilestlne.1 | 
t o  become a very lmi«>rtant little  , 
etty 1 liave alw sys thmight so 
concerning It I can « v  nothing 
In present conditions to  enuae s 
change of mind regarding It.

The geocrHphbal location Is such 
th a t It may easily be the center 
«*f a th rifty  population and when 
th e  natural resonr es with which 
M la surroumh-d are developed Its 
grow th as a trade .-enter la assur 
ed

N either hath Its people *ny cause 
to  tws-om • high hatted about It- 
T ru e . I f  yon are the kind of *dtl 
r.en you shoo Id he y.«n have ilonc 
your part In bringing shout this 
grow th, and It Is still the duty of 
every cltlseti to add to the inonien 
turn o f this progress in every way 
h e  .-an, ami to beware o f throwing 
a wrench In the wheels o f prog 
reas

I>o not tell me that religious 
thought la dying out. or that all 
re lig io u s . effort and discussion Is 
now left to the women and that 
the men d» not bother their mi mis 
•boat It.

I henr more religious discussion 
among men than I ever heard

Keep
rll of

thy tongue fr»m -peaking 
thy fair city  and burden 
with wise counsel.

Van Horn and ll.w sr ll, N M- 
will entertain the Itlg Bend mid 
l-w-n* Valley Inter-M ountain d is
trict omventlona respectively of the j 
IVTi t  .luring the fourth annual 
motorcade, the datea of which are  
from Ju ly  in to 20 Approximate
ly list towns In the West T exas 
rountry will tie visited by the mo
torcade.

M o n e y T a l k s

Work, ho Hard for 
Your Money, Hof to 

> SdVe Some of it.
L

ik h ; H\isrN<; ■
■

H.tjr raisin*: mav Im* mailr ■ 
a (iiatidtl nourrr of profit B 
to tlif Trxaa farmt*r. ami 
mav hr Hfciirnl on ih f 
aamt* liasis aa rottofl, rorn 
or any othrr of thr farm- ® 
pr'i Mirr money rropt*. ■ 
Any lirretl of hop's in l»rl- |  
trr than no hops at all. B 
hut von will find thr pure B 
hrrtla ar** thr onrn that (  
arr nurr to pay thr hig- 
jjrnt dividend*.

capsule friend whom she will have 
to keep a secret and d*> kind deeds 
and Ma-vi.l little  reuiembrantx*s to.

The mlnut.-K of the lust meeting 
were rend and gp|*rov«sl

Hull call.
T he society then enjoyed dainty 

r.-freshinents aft«T which It ad
journed, the memlsTK anylnp^tln-y 
had enjoyed the Hue time s[s*nt at 
the social iiM'etlug

T he less.m for next Tuesday Is 
found In the Missionary Voice. IV- 
vot tonal topic. Th.- Ministry of 
Children

I .Mih'r Mrs. W hite
The meetings from now on will 

la- at the church only on each 41 h 
Tuesday. Social meetings will In
ti t the homes Everybody come 
at $ to

UKTOUTKII.

W. M I TKIMJKAM

Monday, J u l j  I
Vouth and tlie changing age.
Iamder, Mrs. Burton.
Judge* IS  :»-12, I’rov TJrt, Eph I 

•1:4.
I’ rayer, Mrs. Brownlee.
S»ng. Standing on the l ’ romlses
Youth and the Rah proldeui. 

Mrs. Dllger.
Youth and war, Mr*. Short.
Youth und the Industrial prob

lem. Mrs. W.-del
llu r W N. U. organlxatlon, Mrs.

Truitt
Mexico, t'anadu. Mrs. Beasley.
China. Mrs. Htevlck
Ja p a n  and Afrl<-a. Mra Conway
South American, T h is Mission,

- Mrs. Burton.

The Baptist lan iic* AUI mei 
Monday afternoon In « business 
meeting with ten mendiera pres
ent.

The Aid will ui«*et at the church 
next Monday uftermaiu for the
leaaon study.

U RTO RTRII.
— o ■ -

J I  NIOK II. V. T. I .

The Ju n ior It Y I* It. met Hun 
day evening anil went over the top 
In attendance, eighteen l*elng pres
ent. Each one resptiuled reudlly. 
la-t us have twenty three to re- 
M|Mind to roll cull next Ktiuday 
tun! la- oil time i t  H (kl o'clock 

R K IO K T K K
■ ■ # ■

BRIM.RAM

Senior II Y. 1’ II. program for 
Sunday, Ju n e  W :

T he It. Y I*. U. will motor to 
Bovina at 4 :”0  Sunday even ng,

Ju n e  rtO, und entertain the Christ 
lull Kmlenvor with the following 
program All members a re  tnvtt
e.1 to attend tills Joint meeting and 
help out with the song service. 

D octrinal m eeting: The business
of Baptist churches.

Tresldent In charge, Frank
T ru itt.

Leader In charge, Mi la-1 Windier
ly.

Scrip tu re reading, Arthur Baker.
Introduction, Leader.
The one divine Institution, J  

W Wood
A church mnst m aintain Itsi-lf. 

Altierl Conway
Special innate, Artaud Dllger,

Clyde Sherrleh. ,
A church must grow, Alice Bak

er.
A ehtirch must train Us mem- 

Imts, All*-e Baker.
Trio. Mals-1 Wlipberly, I,m ile 

Wlmlierly, Arthur B ik er.
A church must serve Its com 

munity. Teaeh and preach l ho 
gosjiel, tilenn It.s-d,

Q uartet, Mr. Conway, Arthur L 
I Baker, Maliel and Luclle Wlmlwr
iy-

Mrs. W. D. T ru itt and children 
Wanda, I.uelle and Ray of tiulne- 
vllle are visiting In the homo o f 
Mr. ami M ra F  H T ru llt

-------- -» o  - ——  - -
Mr Farm er The ''M ” System 

will save you money on your liar 
vest hill o f  groeci-hv* If you wtl! 
lot us.

, ------------o  - ■ ——-------
Mr Farni*-r: The "M” System 

will save you money on your liui 
vest hill o f  groceries If you wl! 
let us.

—  ■  -  — ----------

Miss Irene Campbell of Tort a le . 
New Mexico, who has been visit 
lug friends here the naat w*x>k, re 
turuisl home Sumt.iy morning

Mr. and Mia. Ilom er Newton 
o f Dlnimitt visited In the J ,  A 
Wlmlwrly home Sunday Mrs. New 
ton is Mrs Wlrntx-rly's ni*v<-.

C H R IST IA N  ENDEAVOR

Program. Sunday, Ju n e  .‘10 
Song m-rvlc*'
S « r l| » tu re  r o u t i n g  
Leader's talk. Miss l/ola Hood 

wine.
Discussions, Who are the heroes 

o f today? What Is a hero for 
(C hrist? Stories of Heroes worth 
j knowing l>etter

Toetn. The Tilings that Haven't 
lt*-en Done Before.”

Announ a ments.
Song
Ml/pali

Protect Your Eyes
DURING THE HARVEST SEASON

^ have a spleiitliti lint* of EYE PROTECTORS in the way of 
colored glasses, goggles an«l eye shades. Ia*t us supply your 
needs in this line..

Our Sitda Fount Cold l>rinks W ill Slake Your Thirst amt
Make You Cool.

Everything in Dnigs ami Medicines. Confectionery and Cigars
Doctors* prescriptions carefully compounded by registered

Pharmacist.

CITY DRUG ST O R E
3!

Tiinniiiiiiii i ;nin' i: ~ Tt?n ;ninî nTni! Lmii! Sillily

Mats-l Reed ha* gone to Dim- 
mitt where she will work during 
tin- harvest season.

«

FOR SAFE
l*>0 acre, good plains land, located within 

live .iml nne-h.df miles of Friona. 120 acres

LA

*

JustBetweenYou and Me
— Ue are too busy to get a full breath. We have no time to 
write a«h. Rot we arc -till in the same old place ami ready to 
serve you promptly in nearly EVERYTHING you need. Our 
stocks are complete. W e get orders from mauy places in the 
Panhandle, from New Mexico. Arizona, California, Oklahoma. 
l.oui,iana and \rk;iii,as. Such i, the dependability and complete
ness of our stock known to our friends anti customers. You. tot*, 
can depend upon getting what you want at our store. It is thi- 
convenience which our many friend, truly appreciate.

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture
“Reliable for Years"

rrs a m ig h t y  b ig  jo b
to plca.se everybody. A lady customer told 

her grttcer that she didn't want loose crackers 
out o f  a box l»ecause she was sure that the mice 
had been running over them. “ I know they 
haven't." said the grttccr, "because the cat 
sleeps in the l*o\."

It's not such a small job to continually 
satisfy rverv motorist, but wc manage to do 
just that. The exceptional quality of our Mag
nolia iu> ami oil is a positive assurance of sat
isfaction ami enjoyable motoring. "  holcsalr 
and retail. Free chankcase service.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
K IS

fc

Harvest Specials
f/Y VNVSVED TRANSPORTATION

THREE GOOD FORD HOOPIES 
ONE 1926 CHEVROLET ROADSTER 

TWO 1927 BUICK COACHES 
ONE 1927 BIJICK FOUR-DOOR SEDAN 
ONE 1928 OAKLAND SPORT ROADSTER 

ONE 1928 CHEVROLET COUPE 
ONE 1927 CHEVROLET COUPE 
TWO MODEL T FORD SEDANS

l.lltF.R AL TR 4I)E

4. C. WH.KISON. A r m
K K IO N A  T |  X  A S

Norton M otor Co*

4



#

Friona, Parmer County. Texan, Friday, June 28, 1* 2̂9.

^ How Tolly Used the 
Signals

B y JO A N  JA M K 8

# » \ * M IA T  house I* (h a ir*  de-
V V  muudi'4 Jolt Kilmer, when 

ho returned home after u few tiny*' 
absence.

"H ouse?" Polly'* check* were 
pink, um) there wu* a yuiiver In 
her voice

“Tlm t llltle  white bungalow on 
top of Kyettmore hill to he exact, 
the new h IIW ou the lot that IWtb 
lliisklm* own* *’

“Ob I Why, that'* Bob's new
hoUSC.”

« “Hum r Mr m in e r  leaned 
hack In III* chair and Minuted a 

r  look at Mm pretty daughter. "W ho’* 
Uvlni; lu the house V"

“ lie  Ik he xuld he win tired of 
bonrdinjc lit the b o ld .”

“(Joint: (o he married, I sup
pose?"

Polly crew nmy as she turned 
reproachful eyea on her parent. 
“ You know Boh wuuted to marry 
uie, but you and mother thought I 
was to young and lie waa almost 
a stranger In the town and every
thing I"

“Don't be disrespectful to your 
pa, Polly K ilm er!” warned her 
mother, appearing In the doorway.

“1 don’t mean to lie disrespect
ful, and 1 am sorry,” and alio 

iklaaed them lovingly, “hut while I 
know he's Juat starling In the hard
ware bualnoH* here you know he la 
making money, and I want to help 
him oucc-eed -a n d  besides money 
Isn’t everything!”

" I t  helps a great deal." said Mra. 
Kilmer, uneasily

•There's grandmother waving to 
yoo.” said Polly suddenly.

Her parents went to the end of 
the porch, where a close view of 
Grandmother U lm er’s gray old 
house could he seen. The house 
waa Juat across a deep gully at tha 
bottom o f which flowed a silvery 
stream. Mr. Kilmer had hullt a small 
covered footbridge across the gully 
so that they could go back and 
forth In all weather.

Grandmother wus waving a red 
cloth that meant that she wanted 
one of them to come over. T U  go 
over,*" said Mrs. K ilm er; “1 want 
to take some warm gingerbread. 
Coming, Polly?"

As Polly wetit down the front 
steps idle stopped und gared Intent
ly ut the white house OD the hill. 
She saw a tall, gray figure wav
ing a hat In the air. Polly's hand
kerchief went up arid down fran
tically.

“Polly I” admonished her moth
er, and Polly put away her hand- 
kerch ief with a soft smile on her 
lips. Mother and daughter walked 
slowly down the grassy slope to 
the tittle  cow red I ■ £ | 0  

"M other, I expect grandmother 
haa enjoyed having fill her ami you 
so vicar Ksuppose you have waved 
to e.ir^i other for years before I 
came, and I can rem em ber It while 
I was growing up.’’

“Yes, dear. Ami mother says the 
greatest happiness she has known 
since her children have grown up 
and le ft the home nest was the 
thought that she could lift her eyes 
and look over here and see us lu 
the garden or about tin torches a 
wave of the r> d d o !1 m  v, • 
over there.!’

“ Mow lovely," sighed I’olly. “ And, 
mother, when Boh and I are m ar
ried, some day, I suppose you and 
father will sit on tie porch and 
signal to iisv iis grandmother dm-s 
to you."

“Polly Kilmer wIih! talk "  chided 
Mr*. Kilmer, weakly, as she led the, 
wuy Into grandm other's house, 
where the old Indy greeted them 
with suppressed excitem ent.

“Surah l.liies has been here tuk 
Ing orders for some city store, and 
she told me a hit of news about 
toy own family I didn’t know," .she 
said.

“Wliut 1* that, m other?" asked 
Mr. Kilmer, who had strolled after 
his wife ami daughter. "W hat have 
we doo* new?*’

"Saruh says Mrs. Deer ham say* 
If  George and I ’olly get married 
this fall they will sail for Cuby 
before long to oped his new hotel 
there. I didn't know he was court
ing our Polly.”

"N ev er!” shouted Job, hoarsely. 
“Cuba? Well, I never and Bob 

H askln building a white bungalow 
especially for Polly,*’ cried Mrs. Kll- 
uier.

“Bobby lluskln  — the young man 
who rents my store down to the 
village?” chirruped grandmother. 
“Why, lie’s the nicest boy. Many 
the dish o f linked apples and ginger 
cookies he’a eaten with me here 
when he OMMM 10 pay the rent. 
Came the other night and said he 
wanted to buy the store some day, 
and would I give hint first chance. 
I certainly will I admire pluck. 
I ’m keeping that store for Mm.” 

“He wants to marry Polly,” of
fered Mra. Kilmer.

"Sh e 's  a lucky girl. Skidm ore'* 
Hill Is a sight nearer your home 
than Cidiy 1" ^

Mr. Kilntef^^M ied hla hald spot 
" I ’olly, If yon know how to call 
your young mun to have supper 
with ua— ”

But Polly had vanished. They 
heard her singing as alie sped 
through the covered bridge, and 
la ter they saw the flush of a s a v 
ing lantern love's signal that all 
was well.

<tv > >«'*t i

K tlltK O  M % K

H ere Is Vitighn C raig Johnson, 
“swi-othi-Hrl" o f Am arh.in rodeo 
audiences, who will ap isu r In A na 
rillo  a t the T rl State Knlr. rodeo 
Ju ly  !l. I •nd ft. Miss Johnson 
is shown in her most dangerous 
trick , buMdogging a steer from a 
moving automobile, a feat which 
!K> other Homan |s*rfonner has 
ever completed successfully.

O ther world famous stars who 
.%Ill he at the Amarillo rodeo In

clude Tommy Kirn in. champion 
trick rider and roper, Ids wife. 
B e t Kirnun, herself a champion 
lady rider, and W illiam King. Col 
orado'a l«.«r known perform er.

O fficials of the T r lW a te  Kalr 
association are mukliig plans for a 
crowd o f at least ssi In Ama
rillo during the three day rode-' 
meet.

Train-Plane 
Service Starts 

Monday. July 8

extend* from Wayrtoka through
Hereford to Clovis will serve to 
light planes at night In <-a*<- th*- 
ti l motors nits* connection* with 
the train at Wnynokn. In this 
• Sue It la probable the  plane* will 

.c ir ry  ttieli passengers admit the 
j beio-oii way to some qsilnt where 
I the train  may he boarded

Dress rehearsal flights to fam 
1 lllurtxc the pilots with the tope 
, graidiy of the territory  over which 
i they will lly were commenced on 

Monday, Ja n e  24 but the regular 
p t--ea g er carrying service will not 
le-gln until Ju ly  8

— — ------—  O -

(.iris Home At Arlington 
Badly In Need of Help
An upiwul for more funds has 

Ims'ii Issued by the Ih-ra huh Home 
ut Arlington, Texas, which is main 
i.lined for the resuc o f girls who 
have no other source of help 
ll.iiidh upped l.y a lack of snll'li h-iil 
funds, the home Is unable lo an 
swer all the pitiful appeals to ad 
nilf girls Twelve applicants, say 
officials of the home, ae now plead 
Ing fur adlulsHlon and Ihe home 
requires $I,.*MM> at once to meet 
Ihe present e x is q ic s  of the In 
at I tut loii , .Siinvs trom one dollar 
up may he sent to Miss ila ttv e  V. 
Saylor, secretary o f the home, 

| Bov ;<M, Arlington, T exas Such 
' funds will Is* used in earing for 
I more girls now in such il*-*i*cn*l* 

mssl of help.

C L A S S I F I E D

K e lt KK.VT One upstairs room, 
unfurnl-lesl. for e l'her light house

, keeping o r rooming, w A BMAH 
I.KY, Krlona. Texas.

NOTICK H ereafter I will charge 
X.I.IHI each for cows bred to my
Holstein sire CIIK K TK R VAUGHN

I ______ _________ _______ ._ _ ____ _
FO R SALK Om  12 foot MeCor 
in Ick-fleering header with hinder 
attachm ent complete. This header 

■ Is In re il  good shape and Inis new 
cnilVHKses lor It. K K WAKItKN, 
Krlona, Texas.

I ulw ivs find It at Blackwell's

Bee K irnan, outstanding woman 
star known as “Amerh-a'a Fav
orite H orsew om an” Mr and Mrs
K lraan have taken part In every j 
n ia jor rodeo In the world during | 
I lie i« ki ten years.

I’repa rat Ions are  ts-iug made '
Imre lo take care of a crowd o f at 
leust Id.tSkl during the r<slnu. Cow
boys are expected from ail over 
ihe I ’ tnliamile New Mexico, Ok 
lahoiua and Ksuaus.

Clyde Miller, o f Holly, Colorado, | 
uiauager o f the rodeo, arrived in , 
Amarillo this weak to supervise j 
arra  ugeiuenta for the Idg show. 
Those Intelested In taking part in 
the arious ism tests are urged 'o 
write to him a t his office in ttie 
Moss Hotel, Amarillo.

a barbecue and series of motor standing at $123,(MAY May build
cycle race#.

Sw eetw ater building penults for 
1929 neared the half million mark

lug perm its were more than one
third o f the total fo r th e  entire  
other four months o f 1029 and 
strengthened indications tlm t th is

recently with the May penults would tie a banner year for Bweet

GRAIN BINS

III MINKHH IMKN I AKTNKHS
4 H C U  B  M KM IlKIO

mark the 
Tra nacon- 
Inc., sir- 
York te

Monday, Ju ly  8. will 
formal opening of the 
tinental Air TransjHirt, 
rat service from New 
Lo* Angf le*.

The service will traverse the 
Ban handle, with Wuynoka. o k  In 
ai.,1 Clovis V  M . as Important 
■top*, where ohinge from plane to 
train  will Is* made.

Passengers may board a I’enn 
sylvnia railroad limited in New 
York at night, cat breakfast on 
tls- diner ihe next morning and 
transfer al Columbus. Ohio, air 
port to a big 12 imssongcr trl- 
motored Ford plane. The ship 
will carry the itassengeni I "  Way- 
noka. Okia.. « lth  *t*>|** at Indiana 
polls. St Louis, Kan-■>•< f ’lly  and 
W hit a. and hut ’been and rxTresh-
• ) s will he served oil the way 
\l »vayd 1 a dinner will Is- served 

i>i th' Ilarvey House. and a Pull 
man will Is- waiting for the pa 
Mongers. The Pullman will he pick

i| ap liy "T he Ml-shm i r y c r a c k  
S a uLi Ko train, and an all night 
ra o Clovis, \ M . will Is- madi 
In Hie -nornlng passenger* will .-at 
hn -ik fast at lie Clovis llxrvey 
House, hoard another big Ford 
plane anil •sintlnue to the t'-iast. 
with stop-. ut AHnupieripii- King 
man and Winslow.

The entire trip  lake* two night* 
ind a day and a half. A p-isseii 
gcr leaving New York, *ny Monday 
night, will arriv e  in l/n. Angelo* 
Wednesday at noon. This I* con 
nlderahly | e *s  than half tin- time 
the trip  t ikes by train

It Is believed th a t when lhe pus 
sengers demand w arrant*, and with
• h« Improvement In e»|ulpmeut .mil 
landing facilities, the T  A. T. 
will send plane* across the Pun- 
handle dally as well as trains. 
Emergency landing Held* have ls*eo 
*ele-*ed .ihmg Ihe route. Hereford 
I* one o f them, and it is |sts*lhle 
In the near future that a sche
dule will be worked out, making 
Hereford a definite terminal for 
the service.

The lighted beacon way which

College 8 'i t lo n  Dairying in the 
s 'a te  la being promoted In ninny 
counties on a partnership plan be
tween business men and 4 II chib 
boy*, the form er financing the |«ir 
clues*’ of good registered calves and 
the hoys raising them a* demon 
Miration* In cure ami management 
miller supervision of the county 
ageof

In Hlielby county twenty Jersey  
calves have been tsinght by 1*11* 1- 
im'*s  men for the Isyy* each hoy 
getting a heifer und male . xIf 
The boy pul* the calves on nur**- 
cows and at the end of .'to i l l *  
starts with a com mercial < t. 
The man pay* hulf the fee*) is.st

nnlil th*- end of *lx monllis when 
the hoy ke*'|si th*' In-ifer and th*‘ 
hull enlf Is turned over to a farm 
or to keep for one yt-.-ir The hull 
remaliiN the property of the bus* 
uesa man to Is- used for breeding 
up the dairy cows of the vicinity 

A registered Jersey  heifer Hub 
of lo member* has I sen  orginix 
i-*l In Grayson '■out**? by the coun 
tv agent In oo-operati**u with the 
Sherm an Lions club. Mach boy 
signed a note for his heifer calf, 
cost Ing from $135 to $1 Ml and the 
note was endorsed by the parent 
and two memIs*r* of tin- 1 unehion 
club. Each hoy grow* iw*> acrea of 
a <-ash crop 4o aid In meeting the 
note. A sim ilar plan has been 
worked out In Klxher county with 
• h<- L ions ' lull of Kotan 

o
I M 4 T I R  KODKO TH U V I  

K K A H  R E  A TI KACTIONS

Wbat’s Doing 
IN WEST TEXAS

1 “  K  f *5W m

50i> B U S H E L S

$h 2.50
100C BL  SHELS

SK-'G.OO
I'l- Iflll* |M»**I t«> latilr 
t*l viioti i a j  ■ M M ,U ‘ lo . h It . N U Mm>. wf Hi « ,l.u» Iilik. Ut 
Tm u., Mim>. . ur 1 «

i'uilu*-ali baa broken ground for 
a new hotel Charles Pruden of 
Bowie will build a three story 
fire proof hotel on some Iota on 
the northei.at lo rn er of (he public 
square The hotel la expected to 
be ready for is-cuiiancy In 4h e  fad.

Stores Combine or Thresher Wheat
AVIlh p e r f e c t  k u c r r v v  a n d  d o l l a r s  s a v e d  uu  y o u r  c o p  
lu  N c le n tll lc u lly  c o n w lru c le d  C o lu m b ia n  G ra in  L i u s

W E A T H E R .T IC .H T , R A T -P R O O F , FI R E-SA FE
1-jilt to Im-t n |»fo time GaP ani*A*d viib tl! the* latwt • »n' t iiiTiH **• f‘?i

itif ftnil4i»thjirf«. Thur .ufh vciililalion pr » * r ' ? y yr ,<n in ) ’ * r  tfch t F.Idi.g
r I*#**-1 market |>n<M. adaptabla for oih^r rrm in * . . » and nd* * ui""vi'af * i«>ra#a
vrar-roufid o'. »ity on tha farm A liorrowiii:/ at ac ar.L

liaskel is planning a Idg Ju ly  
4 celebration and Is expecting the 
largest crowd ever to assemble In 

i the town. A variety of ervtertaln- 
■ueiits have been planned Including

S T Y L E  " A ”  B IN S
\ r« conutnictdMl likr !Ud Top Dina but are 
a ie with h*-®vi«rr aU - ! KMiar aod ir. tavpar 

i —opm Htyke “ A ” p r ice * '

A M A It 11.1 A I. J uim 
K irii.'in of Nmlthfleld. 
er <tf many world 
r*sl<*) titles, w ill., be

20. Tommy 
Texas, hold 

rhumptoiiMbip 
the feature

attraction  a t Ihe T rl S ta le  Knlr 
in ate* * lo Im- held at Texau hall park 
here Ju ly  3. 4 ami S, Wilbur C. 
Hawk, president o f  the T rl S tate 
Fair association, announced lust 
night.

K lrnaii. known to rodeo fans ill 
over ihe country, will j*-tfonn at 
e veil perform ance, matln<-e a u*l 
evening, •luring the three duya He 
will Is- accompanied by hi* wife,

300 B n . 
rxto Hu. 
"54 Hu. 

n  B u . 
: 154 B u .

D K IJY 1  I t t  U s io e .o o
157.40
IK8.no
222.00
258.no

R ED  L O n O M  r \ \ K *

a. .' KtTlOl '| i .

Mftdo a# f tn ^ t  ai«wI Fiv<
w a rra n ty  r ia  * m tl m  eo s  t«  ! I F
otiiiM t w i r r t i r y  by y M ^  and yrki
Itro lu ctio n  -  low runt
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TO SEE-WELL 
SEE WOR RELL

Kxrlunive Kyesight Sp rriali*l
H alf hlcs-k off Main, Kast of 

Barry Hardware 
CI-OV18, NEW  MKXHXt

r r ^ r f  r a n n l r l r  f a r m  U c i  »it«or ?'»»(»»  I n  r»|M it l i f e *  
SU.O^O l i t i o h r l o  W r I I r  f o r  p a r f l<  u lo r w

C o lu m b ia n  S te e l  T a n k  C o.
M a k e rs— Kansas (T t y ,  iiio.

S e e  T h e s e  C o lu m b ia n  D e a l e r * ;

BLACKWELL HARDW ARE COMPANY 
MAI BEK MACH. COMPANY. 

FRIONA, TEXAS

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
SUPERIOR SALES SERVICE

I IION L 241 l l U t l  l OKU TK X A S

Mtikt Your lluihlinfis 

PERMANENT \M) CHEAP 
By l sing

( <)N( RETE HI.OCRS
Sw

II RNER-PAKR TRADLV; COMPANY

W W .V W A ,.V.,.W.VAV.W.VAV.V.V.VA\V//.,.V|*

H A R V EST
time is nt ar, so don’t wail until t!ie hp-t min

ute t<» get (our comliine repaired.
We arc etpiipped ami have the material lo  ̂

repair your combine.
We do electric welding on cylinder blocks 

heads, etc.
-  Dempster windmills ;tnd all windmill equip

ment ami repairs.
RARNH ART & SHREA K 

Phone 33 Hereford, Texas
f.VA*

You Save $30 to $60

C *a lr# t V oat W o rri* ,
Worry I* a strange liihnhltaiit o f 

th# mind. It ionkr* aoiu# jieopla 
rich and others poor. It provides 
splendid tieallh for aom# and 
drains th# phvshai strength of 
others to the very dregs To tome 
It adds many year* of useful life 
and from others It takes away hath 
capacity for service and length of 
years. Like high explosives, worry 
performs u*ef"Lw ork when proper
ly con tro l!*..." i cripple* and de
stroys when rio *wng wild.

P rise  f lg k t s n
Give prise fighters a llltle cred it 

Please *1 hey take ears of their 
oodles and stiiuaeha bettor Ihoa 
fOO d a.—> ’<l.looa G lebe

BY BUYING RKiHT NOW
Vie hoiij'lit a large Mock in (he slim
mer sale that the factory ha* put on 
to «how the public that thiH new Radio 
would work well in the summer months 

h\ htn ing now you make this big 
I saving. After the prewent stock is gone 
all -cf* will go hark up to the original
priee». ( OME LOOK.

,Sof#/ on easy  (*r\nu-nt* it i lh  sm all liam llw g  vhargrs.

ATWATER KENT AND MAJESTIC RADIO

ORR’S TAILOR SHOP

Speaking of Operations
NOTICE THE AMIM TATIONS W E HAV E PERFORM

ED ON THE EOI LOVUV; PRICES:

SPECIALS LOR SATI RDAY. .11 NE 2‘>

Flour Extru F'ltin v P hIciiI. mitd^ In 
Kiiiwm, 4*» ll> ftirk

$ 1.75
Coffee V*n\**rry

(»w  t’xMiiid pNcktnri'

Brooms I’arhir
ltrism i*

WHITE
KING

Hoake the dirt out for the 
family wash, 2 for 19c

B A K IN G
P O W D ER

O a lu M t
One Bound Hl»*‘ j27c

SAL M 0 I v 31c
N U TS Wm Imitn

I MmoioihIh, 2 [mhiihIm 58c
RICIJ  le a d e r  Hr* nd |  1X Two Bound* 1 1

PRU'NES - - - - -  23c
( .omplete Stock of Fresh Vegetables and Eruitn. 

Home Owned, with ( ham Store Advantage*.
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Th« abov« It i  reproduction of 4 eouvenir of th * Centennial e.poeition held In Philadelphia In 18?6. It ahowa 
the Declaration of Independence in tha form of the Liberty Bell. It w ai handset In the sm allest peart siae type, 
from which an electrotype was made In the type foundry of M acKellar, Smith and Jordan In Philadelphia. Thou
sands of these printings from the electrotype were distributed at the Centennial.

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
8 k  the average Americnn 

what took place ou Ju ly  4. 
1770, and he will probably 
reply In some such words 
ss th e se : “Why. the Dec
laration o f Independence, 
which made us free from 
l.ngtand was written by 

7 Tboinas Jefferson a n )
Signed by John Hancock. George 
W ashington, and some o thers Then 
In celebration of the event they ran * 
the Liberty bell until It cracked wide 
open." Ami that repreaenta pretty 
well the sura of the misinformation 
which many o f ua hav# upon the h a- 
tortc  event from which we date the 
beginning o f our nation.

In contrast to this misinformation. 
Consider these simple chronolo* si 
fa r ts  In regard to tho making of the 
D eclaration of Independence and Pro
claim ing of L iberty :

On Ju n e  7. 1778, Hlrhard Henry Lee, 
delegate to the Second Continental 
4'ongress from Virginia, acting under 
Ilia Instructions from that colony, p'e- 
Bented a resolution declaring that 
“these United Colonies are. and of 
right ought to be, free and tndepend 
ent sta tes .” This resolution wa» d e 
bated In congress for nearly a month 
•nd a ro te  on It was deliberately de
ferred nntfl It seemed certain that fht. 
restrictions plnred upon delegates 
from  other colonies would he so m l 
Ifled that there would tie a unanimous 
or almost nnanlmotis approval of the 
resolution when It was put to a vote 
In congress

On July  2, 1778, Lee'a resolution 
was put to a vote and approved hy 
the delegates of twelve of the col
onics. The only silent voice was that 
o f the New York delegation. The I»ec- 
laration was penned by Thom as Jeffer- 
toit and offered to congress, sitting as 
a com mittee of the whole, for revision 
before Its adoption.

On Ju ly  4, 17T8, the Declaration of 
Independence, as revised, was adopt
ed by the delegates from the colonies 
w ith the exception o f the New York 
representatives. The men who had 
voted for the Declaration o f Independ
ence realised that It would be nothing 
more than a scrap o f paper unless It 
received popular support and received 
It Immediately. No arrangem ents were 
made a t once In have the document 
put before the public In the form of 
a broadside. Therefore, a fter record
ing the vote on the main question. It 
was "Ordered, T hat the lieelaratlon 
be anthentlcated and printed ; That 
the Comm ml t tee  appointed to prepare 
the D eclaration, enperlntend and cor
rect the presa. T hat cople* of the Dec
laration be sent to the several Assem
blies. t'onvcntlons and Committees, or 
Counctla of Hafety, and to the several

commanding officers of the Continen
tal troops; T hat It be proclaimed In 
each of the United Stats** and at tha 
head of the Army."

It wat late In the afternoon of 
Thursday, Ju ly  4, when this action 
was tak>-n. so the committee, com 
posed o f -Thomas Jefferson , John 
Adams and lunjutnln t'n iiitllu  Imme
diately hastened from the sta te  Imase 
on Chestnut street. In Philadelphia, to 
a little building on High street, where 
Dunlap and Ctaypoole conducted a 
print shop. These printers were pre- 
pa red to do “rush Jobs." They had 
put out broadsides Immediately a fter 
the H atties of Is lin g to n , Hunker Hill, 
and upon receipt of the news of the 
disasters at Tlronderoga and Quebec. 
So they at on<e set to work -and gave 
their personal attention to the setting 
In type o f this greatest of all docu
ments. which bad fallen to their lot 
to p rin t Since the printing of It had 
to have official supervision. Jefferson, 
Adama and Kranklln stayed In the 
shop until the lieelaratlon was set 
In type and the first proof of It was 
pulled. They then made corrections 
on this proof, (the m ajor responsibil
ity for catching any errors resting on 
Prank I In, no doubt, since he was s 
practical printer) and remained In the 
shop until this Magna C harts of Amer 
lean liberties had been placed  on the 
old Nat hand press and was being 
printed.

On Ju ly  S, 1778. when congress met 
•gain, a supply of these printed copies 
of the l>eo)aratlon were on hand, and 
one of them was “ wafered" In the 
blunk apace left for It In the rough 
"Jou rn al o f Congress" lief"re ilia read 
tng of the minutes of the preceding 
day took place. In the meantime tet
ters transm itting the Declaration to 
the va rlort* assemblies had Imvd pre
pared by John Hancock, president of 
congress his signature attested to hy 
Charles Thompson, secretary , and 
some of these were printed on Ju ly  8 
snd the remainder some days later. 
The first one was sent to the Com 
mlttee of Safety o f Pennsylvania, dat 
ed Ju ly  8 and delivered to the com
mittee on Ju ly  6, The committee de
rided to prnninlgate the Declaration 
on ih# following Monday, Ju ly  8, since 
elections for membership In the new 
convention were to be held through
out the s ta te  on that day and would 
furnish a better opportunity fh»n 
usual to secure a large public attend 
aace to bear the reading of thla Itnpor 
tanr document.

On Ju ly  8. the D eclaration of Inde
pendence was first prorlalmed to the 
cltlsens o f the Cnlted S ta les  from the 
balcony o f an ohaervatory attached to 
the building In the s ta le  house yard 
which occupied the sit# of what Is 
now the home o f the American Phi

losophical society. T he mnn who read 
It to the ug*embled people was Col. 
John Nixon, formerly an alderinnn In 
Philadelphia and commander of a reg
iment In the Conllneiitol army a t the 
battle o f Long Island and a t Valley 
Forge. He acted for the sheriff who 
would by right have read IL

The rending o f the Declaration was 
received with much enthusiasm by 
the Philadelphians. It la true that 
the Liberty bell In the state house 
steeple (thut bell whose makers bad 
placed U|mid It the prophetic Inscrip
tion “Proclaim  Liberty throughout all 
the Land unto all the Inhabitants 
thereof,” w b^n 4t had been cast some 
twenty-three years before), was rung 
ut this tim e—to call the Philadel
phians together for the reading of the 
Declaration and to celebrate the occa
sion a fter they had received the news. 
Hut the cracking of the bell did uot 
take place at this time That oc
c u rre d  exactly ,Mt years later while 
it ~Was tielng tolled for the death of 
Chief Ju stice  John Marshall, which 
took place Ju ly  8. ISito. Other bells 
chi lin'd In the chorus, bonfires were 
lit that evening and all In all It wus 
one of the most memorable days tn 
the history of the historic City of 
Brotherly Love,

Although the first official proclama
tion of the Declaration of ludepend 
ence took place on Ju ly  8, In Independ
ence Square, thla was not the first 
knowledge which the public hud of the 
great news which It contained. For 
< n Saturday, Ju ly  8. the Pennsylvania 
Kvetiing Post, “published every Tues
day and Saturday evenings" at a 
"price only two coppers" devoted the 
entire front page of its Issue for that 
date to the publication «f the Dec
laration. On Ju ly  8. Dunlap and 
Claypooie also published It 4u their 
weekly, tb# Pennsylvania Packet, and 
within the next week or so It Imd 
'■ecu published In ni-prly all of the 
Colonial newspapers, as well as hav
ing been proclaimed In various pin. ea 
by the assemblies, councils of safety 
and the like, for post riders were car
rying some of Dunlap and Ctaypoolea 
primed copies throughout ttia newly- 
created nation. In M assachusetts 
» tier* the struggle for liberty had be- 
gua. It was first proclaimed on July 
14. 1778, and the Interesting fact Is 
that It did uot take (iliiee In Boston. 
For, according to a contemporary ac- 
rounL "a t about noon on Sunday 
(Ju ly  14) a messenger on his way to 
Boston stopped at one o f the tavem e 
on Main atreet (W orcester) for din
ner for him self end teem. While 
walling for his team to ent and rest 
he was met by lanlah' Thomas, who 
obtained from him a copy of the Dec 
la ration which he took to the church 
and read from the porch.”

Wanted Beal Service
Not every one has so d ea r a con 

eepiion o f the duties o f a public serv
ice  commission ss  the Baltim ore wom
an who ran g  np the Maryland de
partm ent o f public service one day 
and InqvIreiT frtV the aervlce engineer.

“Mny I leave irty bahy, to your $f- 
fee ' for, a w hile! 1 Want M go down 
town and do some ahoppffff"”

"W hy, you must have the wrong 
•amber!" the man gasped. "This Is

the public service commission o ff ic e r  
“Well. I know th at." was the qufrk 

,*^*w cr. “and If you don’t  consider It 
a public s e r v e * .  t,a t* Ji*  care of a 
haby once In a while I Thhrik-’ jmaFvLbaby
better change your name until 
can begin giving real public 
And she rang off.

**• ’ W V ).,
intll you T  
s e r v ic e r

W o ffy . ,
If yon worry about the (Vutalhinty 

#ff *r«O n* ||i f on will he 111. The 
m ftd sfferM  H iotealy. toper* p,.w 

■ r and make* If "re. #p 
rive* ,lTVr»*«rae
don't worry

• keep well.

New Model Children 
Every child la blmeell and nothing 

te-untwed Nf trying lo stand ard !** c jili 
dren and Infancy.— W om ans Home 
Companion. i

Longer On* Needed
A new Juxa rompnettlon Is Mid to 

he eo difficult that very few muni, tana 
ran play IL Thla Is certainly a step 
111' fh#' ffUrhff* dfeertion. — l-omfoo Its  
mo l i s t

IG H T the place up, Annabell,” 
said Mrs. Tucker, us the 
maid let her Into the apart
ment. “And take thla,” Mm. 

Tucker handing the maid one small 
packuge, the fru it* of au afternoon's 
shopping.

“I must be very tiresome shopping 
In the rain ." Annabel) ventured.

“But I love shopping I Wus there
any mall?”

"Y es, ma'am, a catalogue and some
thing that looks like an Invitation," 
Annabell answered, handing over the 
catalogue und a square white en
velope.

“X wonder who can be giving a 
party?" Mr*. Tucker mused as she 
opened the euvelope. She read the 
note, looked aurprlsed and puzzled and 
then grabbed for the envelope. She 
saw that It wus addressed to “ Mr. 
Mason T ucker." Then abe read the 
note again. Yea, It said plainly, 
“Meet me at Main and Garden, Tttes 
day at 8 :18 , D el." Seeing the strained 
look on Mrs. T ucker's face, Aunuhell 
ventured to Inquire If It were bnd 
news, but Mrs. Tucker merely stared 
Into space and then commanded An
nabel! to get the directory And see If 
there were not another Mr. Mason 

j Tucker.
T he result of Annahcll's search 

showed only one Mason Tucker. Ap- 
| parcntly U was true that uote was 
■ written to Tuck, her Tuck. It made 
i her Just sick, but not too sick to tlduk.

"Annabell,” she asked casually, “do 
' you happen to remember what bultd- 
I Ings are on the corner of Main and 
Garden?"

“Well, there’s the bank and the post 
office— that's  two corners. Then that 
hardware store and a drug store. . .

Mrs. Mason shuddered. Her hus
band. her Tuck, meeting a woman at 

j a drug store, o f ull p laces! And they 
| Just married six mouths! It was Just 
| too much. She burled her fact* in the 
] pillows on the dlvnn and began to 

cry. She was so overwhelmed by her 
own misery that she did not hear the 
doorbell or hear the maid aunounce 
Mr. Tlson.

Frank Tlson, on old friend of both 
the Tuckers, breezed into the room 
with bis usual enthusiasm, hut slopped 
abruptly when he saw Lillian In liyira.

“Stormy weather we're having to
day," wus his greeting.

Lillian made u desperate effort to 
| hide her tears und appear casual but 

It wus no use. She was so miserable 
and Frank was such a good friend.

"F ra n k ,"  she begun, "You've Iwen my 
friend since I can remember and 
you're a friend o f Tuck's. . .

" J .  Franklin Tlson, mnn nhout town, 
at your service," Frank said, bowing 
ceremoniously.

“1 need It, Frank. Look at this." 
She handed him the note addressed to 
Tuck and signed Del, “Oh, Frank, 
I'm so m iserable, what’ll I ever do?”

"You might give Tuck a chance to 
explain,” Frank suggested.

“How cun he explain? lt'a  as clear 
as day to m e!”

“ Well, he'll he here In a little while 
and you cun find out something, per
haps," was Frank's next suggestion.

“I ’ve planned a special dinner. It’s 
onr anniversary night. We've been 
married Just six months. But you'll 

! see he won't come."
As If to bear out her words, the 

phone rang Just then, and when 1.11 
j liau turned from answering it alie was 
1 pale and trembling.

" Ju s t  us I thought,” she explained 
to X'rank, “he says he has a business 
engagement, to meet several men at 

i the club. I suppose he thinks I II sit 
here and sew a fine seam while he 
dushes around with some “ Del" p er
son. W ell. 1 guess not, Frank, will 
you call a cub for me?"

“Not until you tell me where you 
are going."

"Going? Home to mother, of course.
I hope 1 never see Mason Tucker 
again.”

Frank ordered the cub but It wus 
plain he did not approve of giving 
Tuck no chance to explain. B ut he 
kept this to him self and a fter helping 
Lllllnn into her coat, the two o f them 
waited In sllcuce for the cub.

Lillian was sick and angry. She 
had loved Tuck so much and he had 
seemed to love her. SluxJiad thought 
she wus the only woman In his life, 
as he was the only man lu hers. They 
had lived here so happily. She looked 
around at all the little  things they 
had bought together and had loved 
and prized so much. And now she 

I wus leaving It a l l !  In the few min
utes that she sut there, she went over 
to herself all the little  kindnesses and 
thoughtful things Mason Imd done for 
her. It was hard to believe that he 
was unfaithful. But there was the 
evidence, right there In her band on 
the while crumpled n o te!

Frank tried once lo argue with her; 
he tried patiently lo point out to her 
that there might he a m istake. 11c 
begged her to give Tuck a chance to 
explain, but to all thla Lillian was 
deaf. No evidence could tie more com
plete or convincing than the note she 
held and she was going to leave.

She was beginning to wonder why 
the taxi did not com * when tty) hell 
rang and ah* started  up,.lm»iUy poW 
“dered her pone, look <| as bright as 
»he rould, when the "dULr opened and 
Mason walked la.

Hello, Frank, old man. Hello. 
L ll." he said as he started to klsa her.

“I  thought you had a business en
gagem ent,’ was L illia n s  return to his 
greeting.

“I did.” M.ison went on to explain, 
"hut when I called you I thought you 
sounded rather as If you weren't well, 
so I came straight home.”

Lillian was a Utile at loss to know 
Just what to do next, so Frank helped 
cut the situation hy uaklng Mason 
about some stock. They discussed It 
for a few minute* and Lillian sut 
down ou the dlvun, her hat and coat 
atill on.

"W e certainly had a Joke on Oscar 
this aftem oou at the office," Mason 
remarked.

“You have a lot of Jokes on Oscar, 
don't you?” Frank asked.

“ But thla one was rich. He seems 
to have received a rather Incrim inat
ing note and Ids wife got hold of IL"

“ What was It?” from Frauk and Lll 
llun together.

“Some darn show on at the Circle. 
They have taken a rather unique hut 
dangerous way of advertising It. They 
wrote a lot of notes about “Meet me 
at Main and Garden,” and signed 
“D el." T h at's  the Circle address, 
though there's a drug store right on 
the corner, which helped out the 
story.”

“ What a stupid way to ad vertise!" 
was Frank's comment.

"l>eucedly clever, 1 call It,” Mason 
replied. "O scar's  wife gave him the 
devil, I guess. But any seusltde woui- 
un would have known there was a 
catch In It, some place. Wouldn't she, 
honey?" to Lillian.

Lillian was llustcred, due to sur
prise. happiness und some remorse, 
but she managed to answer, “Yes, any 
sensible woman."

"B y  the way,” Mnson wanted to 
know, “were you going out. Hat and 
coat and everything?"

Frank ugalu came to the rescue 
qobly. “We were going out to get a 
bite, alnee you bad phoned that you j 
would not he here. But I guess you j 
two have a little  pnrty of your own j 
on tonight and a poor bachelor like me 
must seek the lonely d u b ."

While she culled goodby to Frank. 
Lillian hurriedly tucked the crumpled | 
note In hor-flesk  out of sight and 1 
turned to fairly beam upon her Tuck. '

MOTHER!
Baby’s Best Laxative 1$ 

“ California Fig Syrup”

W hen baby U constipated, lias wind- 
colic, feverish breath, coated-tongue, 
o r diarrhea, a half-teaspoonful o f gen
uine “California F ig  Syrup" promptly 
moves the poisons, gases, bile, sour
ing food and w aste right o u t Never 
crumps or overact*. Babies love i t*  
delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia F ig  Syrup” which has full direc
tions for Infanta In arms, and children 
o f  all ages, plainly printed on bottlo. 
M other! You must say “C alifornia" or 
you may get un im itation fig syrup.

CompuLory Advice
“A man should always seek the ad- 

T ire of his wife."
“O f course,” unswered Mr. Chuggtna. 

“ It's  perfectly understood in our fam
ily that the old fllv Is going to  h« 
driven from the back aent."

C achalot O nly W h ale
T h at Y ields A m bergris

The greatest of the toothed whales 
Is the sperm whale or cachalot, which 
attains a length of more thnu do feet, 
or, according to some statem ents, as
much ns 80 fe e t

The gigantic head and straight blunt 
forehead give this whale n character
istic  appearance, the bead being swol
len out hy a  huge mass of the |»eeullar 
fatty  substance known ns sperm aceti. 
The Jaw Is so overhung by the great 
head thut, like n shark. It has to turn 
over on its hack to Idte. Its food, like 
several of the other toothed whales, 
consists mainly of cuttlefish, and sev
eral gigantic species of tho latter are 
only known from their half digested 
remains found within the stomach of 
the whale.

Besides the oil (which Is much more 
valuable than that of any other 
whales) and sperm aceti, the sperm 
whale yields the very curious product 
known a* ambergris. This Is a con 
erellon of the Intestines, Is usually 
Intermixed with cuttlefish beaks, and 
Is probably a product of the digested 
cuttlefish.

It Is one of the most costly articles 
In com m erce It has but little per
fume of Its own, but It Is a constitu
ent of all the liner scents, for It seems 
to have some curious properly of 
blending and Improving the perfumes 
with which It Is mixed. Now and then 
large m asses of It have been found cast 
ashore or floating In the ocean.—From 
“Science of the Sea," by D'Arey W ent
worth Thompson.

GREAT DISCOVERY 
KILLS RATS AND MICE, 

BUT NOTHING ELSE
W o n ’t  Hill L iv e s t o c k , P o u ltry , 

D o g e ,  C a t e , o r  e v e n  B a b y  C hlcbm
K R -O  (K ills  P a t *  Only) i t  i  new e ite rm in tto t 
th a t can be uar-l about tbehom e, bam  or poultry 
yard with aafrty  a t  it  contains law B a a B ly  
p oison . K -K -O  it m ade o f Squill, a t  recom* 
mended by U . 8 .  D ept, o# A rid ulttire, under 
th e  Connable process which insures m an  mum 
stren gth . T w o ra n s killed 578 rata at Arkansas 
S ta te  F arm , liu u d rr.la  o f other testim onials.
SelA on ■ Money-Back G uarantee.
!n *t»t upon K -R -O iK iil*  R *t*O n ly ).tb e o rig in a l 
Squ ill exterm inator. AU druuuixtx 75c. or direct 
I f  n ot yet .to ck ed . Large xiee (four tim e* a *  
m uch) *3 .0 0 . K -K -O  C o ., Spnngticld, O.

F in e  A rt
W illiam McKee, commenting on a 

vcry-Jam ous case before the California 
legislature, said with a sm ile:

"L ia rs  are horn, not made. A good 
liar Is alm ost nu much of u rarity as 
b  o trlc tlj n ond I firmly^ h i  x
lleve it takes more talent to be a lia r 
thun It dot's to tie honest.

"F o r  one thing, a good liar must 
have a good memory?"

W orth Considering
Mr. Knoslt In the Orient the na

tives still pack their wine around In
goatskins.

Mr. W etm ore—Now that’s a good 
Idea. They’re unbreakable. And I 
know what It means to drop a quart 
bottle of bourbon.

F irst thing 
Olnry.

a poet needs Is rocab*

R a ttle r ’* Deadly Enem y
In the snuke country of itie southern 

part o f the United Stntes, the king 
snake Is given some degree o f protec
tion. because It Is the natural enemy 
o f the rattler. The rattlesnake Is e x 
tremely poisonous, but tln> king snake 
ha* no poison fangs. Y'ot this does 
not seem to he any handicap, for a 
king snake has only to see a rut tier 
to at once attack. Its quickness Is 
such that It almost Invariably avoids j 
the deadly fangs o f Its prey, then, 
wrapping Its colls around the other 
Just behind the head. Slowly squeeze*
It to death, and afterw ard swallows It.

SURE STARTER 
FOR LAZY LIVER 
Free Proof!

Ordinary laxatives, oils, salts, etc., 
may clean you out. B ut when th at's  
done, you're had off as before. W hat A  
you need ; what every bilious, half- V  
sick, headachy person needs Is some
thing to s tart the liver and bow els; 
regulate thorn; make them act nor
mally. T h at's  wliat Dodson’s Lever- 
tone does. T hat’s why people wno try  
i t  fo r constiputlqn, biliousness, etc., 
w ill never use anything else. Make 
ns prove It. Send for F R E E  bottle. 
A ddress: Sterling IToducts, W heel
ing, W. Va.

| D O D S O N ' S
JLiiAM ^tXcrru?

T A S T E S  GOOD -  A C TS QUICK

Rapidity o f Dream *
Scientists have conducted various 

experiments to demonstrate the rapid
ity with which a dream take* place. 
In on# particular Instance the 
sprinkling of a few drops o f w ater on 
a man's fare  caused n dream In which 
the events o f n whole lifetim e passed 
before him. The whole process took 
but s second or two o f time. Tha 
great rapidity of dreams Is due to 
the fact that In the unconscious sll 
the Individual's llf«  experience* are 
on view as If In one flash.

Habit* and Environment
Habits, say specialists tn child 

h*nlth, nr* th * result o f environment 
and training and parents should first 
look to themselves If Johnny seems to 
Inherit some o f the had hublts of his 
father or mother when It cornea to 
sleeping Irregularly or eating peculi
arly. To blame bad habits on the fam 
ily tree Is only to admit that on* has 
not given serious attention to training 
a child properly, according lo  Doctor 
Mbx and Doctor Crete Sehau.

STOP THAT ITCHING
F«e Blue Star Soap, then apply • 

Blue Star Remedy for Kx-tema. itch, 
tetter.nngwxfVm, poiaon o*k, dandruff, 
children'* *ore«, cracked hand*. *ore 
feet and moat form* of Itching akin 
di*<axes. It kill* germ*, stops (telling, 
usually restoring the skin to health. 
Soap. 25c; Blue Star Remedy 11 00.
A»k your druggist.—Adv. ^

w x
An M — RAruora obmkbt t
T » b l* t—will promptly atari Um  
N ffdffd bow#l t c t l c n .  c le a r  
* w t#  and poitnn from your 
• jrfftrnv. und briny w*ir6m« 
r*li« f * t  one*. T ho  m ild ,
•afo, o il-v o ffo to b lo  ioio- •  TO*f»

T r y l t - Z S c .  f  A L A I6 M f

For Sal* at All Druggiit*

Baby'* Haadicap
THwww%lly. |h* "dhly child" might he 

rallWI H i* “too niqgh” C h i ld ;  the child 
who ha* to endure too much tra in 
ing. who Is etihject to too much anxl 
ety. loo much Interference and too 
much ohaervatlon. — W oman's Home 
Companion.

lINjERSMn-H’s
C H IL L T O N IC  4

For over 50 f
years it ha* been I V l t t l f t l l a
t h e household
rem edy for all V e lU I I S ^
forme o f > | ^ .  4 * ^ ^

It ia 4 Reliable, F C V C f  
General Invig- r v  _  
orating Tonic. U e n g U C

t
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Gehringer Given High Praise

C O M PA R A TIV EL Y  few  maps d esignate the geographical location 
of 1*ow lervllle, Mich., a town of something Ilka I,lint) hunmna,
In Livingston county, hut Fowlervllle haa given buai'liall one of 
tlie beat, If not the beat, second baaeman alnce Nap l.ojole. 

When Dun llow ley, now manager of the St. Louts Browne, turned 
( barley Gehringer over to Ty t ’olib and the T iger* in the aprliiK of 

the bald und vociferous pilot, who at that time wa» ut the helm 
of the Toronto club of the International league, did the Detroit dub 
a aervlce thut scarcely could be measured In dollars and eenta, writes 
F. J .  Carveth lu the Detroit Free  Press.

Gehringer was u high class prospect with the te a ts  lie  I* a finished 
ball player und toduy certainly the best second baseman tu the majors.

There Is not a surer pair of hands In basehult than (lehrlnger's. 
l ie  goes fur to Ids right or left or even buck Into center or right Held 
a fte r  drives labelled for hits He cat^ throw with Hie best of them, lie  
Is n smooth piece o f double play machinery and a high class defensive 
ball pluyer.

(lehrlnger's rem arkuble fielding tells only part of his value to the "  
Tigers. Over the greuter part of the schedule w  dale, Gehringer lias 
shown the way to hts mutes In hitting, and playing with a club that "  
has been clubbing the hull for a team average of from .31(1 to .338 
since the seuson started . It Is not difficult to reullze the potency In 

- Gt-hrlugers bat.
I f  there Is anything inUstng from 

(k -h iju g crs  baseball makeup. It Is 
color. Charley Is not of the ch at
tering type, l ie  cannot he persuad
ed to halt the umpires or spit to
bacco Juice Into Ids glove. I lls  
even temper Is described by some 
as a baseball handlcup—but Char
ley Is batting .378 and fleldlng .891, 
which excuses him for lack of what 
the critics are wont to define us 
color.

There have been many good sec
ond baseman since Lujole, among 
them Kddle Collins, 1’ep Young und 
Hill Wumhsganns, but did any of 
them have a pair of hands us sure 
us Gehringer'sT And Gehringer Is 
unlike Lajole only because he hits 
'em from the other side of the 
plate.

"

Gehringer.

VDIAMDNDy
Ap ic k -u p s A

Right years ending this fall will 
have brought HuherUulli $470,008 lu 
sulury from the Yankees.

Diuzy V.ande 'aMys “there Is no 
toughest bat'td r'fll hasehull- all are 
lough unless you heur down."

* • •
If the worst comes to the worst, tli- 

management might try out the Idea oi 
hiring a guest pitcher now and then. 

. . .
Jo e  Slmute. Cleveland southpaw, has 

learned a now twist In winding up and 
lldnks it Is going to umke him u bet
ter pitcher.

• • •
If "R o’f Ctdslnler, noted Wisconsin 

athlete, decides to pluy professional 
hasehull, ll Is believed be will join 
the White Sox.

• • •
Keen so great a baseball player as 

W alter Johnson shares the necessity 
of common humanity In requiring oc
casional sick leave.

• • •
Frank Gllfyooley, who manages the 

Rochester Internationals, believes lie  
bus a future hlg league star lu S e l
kirk, rookie outfielder.

• • •
Two baseballs, used by the Toronto 

baseball club 24 years ago, ore the 
prized possessions of W. F. K ress of 
Preston, Ont„ s  veteran fan.

• • •
Roy Grimes, utility first baseman 

with Kansas City o f the American as
sociation, tins been sold outright to 
Buffalo of the International leagua.

• • •
llo llls  Thurston, veteran pitcher who 

was In the m ajor leagues for a num
ber of years. Is pitching very effective
ly In the Hacltlc Coast league this sea
son.

Won’t Quit Dodger*

Jack Bentley Favors 
Developing Players

"T h e  two greatest m anagers In 
baseball are Connie Mack and John 
McGraw, and the greatest of these 
Is Connie Mack,” declared Ja ck  
Bentley , a form er s tar of McGraw’s 
New York Giants. “ Record books 
may show that McGraw has won 
more pennants In recent years than 
Mack, but winning pennants Is not 
the  sole task of a successful mana
ger.” added the man who Is now pi
loting the York Roses to a |Misslble 
pennant In the New York Pennsyl
vania league, w rites Tom Sbrlver In 
the Philadelphia Record.

“Connie Muck has developed more 
ball players and given more rookies 
a chance lo make good than any 
other manager in the gam e," said 
Bentley.

“On the other hand. McGraw has 
sever been content to develop a 
•Ingle hall player, being content to 
buy sta rs  when they were needed.
T hat system  Is alwn.vs easier, hut 
does not Indicate uny great man
agerial ab ility ," continued the for
m er big league pitching star.

“H ere ut York -| am going lo try which 
and follow Muck’s system. I will give 
every youngster a chance ’to make 
good, and If we can produce t  pen
nant winner while developing young 
s ta rs  everybody will he fa r hop- 
p ler,” was B entley 's tinul observa
tion.

“Right now the York team looks 
good lo me, and I am hoping to get 
the boys Into the thick of the fight 
for tills year's league championship,” 
added Ja ck .

It seemed strange to see big Ja ck  
Bentley fa r from the noise and ex
citem ent of Broadway, but the pop
u lar s ta r  of the big leagues seems 
p erfectly  contented In one of the best 
towns of the New York Penn circuit.

Bentley has had a  strange career 
In buseball. At one lime he was

More Boxing Title*

right on the lop o f the heap, and his 
praises were being snog on every 
hand. Then came an unfortunate day 
at the Polo Grounds, when two throws 
from the outfield snap|>ed the arm 
that had been hurling winning base- 
bull for many yenrs.

It meant a trip to the minors for 
Bentley, and his sp irits sagged, and 
Ids play became listless. So he 
jumped at the chance of becoming a 
manager.

“I want to get up to the top once 
m o re,' said Jack . “My days us a hlg 
league sta r  are over, hut If 1 can pi
lot the York team to a championship 
It will mean another laste  of the 
glory that comes to a winner," be 
added..

Florida Boxer Is Giant
If Height Hnd reach mean much In 

boxing, J .  VV. Chapman of W inter 
Haven, Fla., member of the Univer
sity of Florida boxing team, should go 
high in the game. t ie  stands six 
feet eight Inches, and has an enor 
moas reach ami a natural shiftiness 

does not often accompany a 
man so huge. Coach John Plornho 
says. The tighter weigh* 200 pounds 
and can take many, more pounds of 
tiesh without becoming corpulent or 
slow on his fe e t

Instrument Will Tell
Need* of Auto Battery

I D t t
and £>,

Humo
• ’ . r ,*f • '+

■ & ?
FA IR  PLA Y

W llbert Robinson, president-mana
ger of the Dodgers, dcules thot lie 
Is willing to quit the Brooklyn leant.

“I did no| say I was willing to 
quit, und I have no Intention of doing 
an,” declared Itohhie, when asked 
about the statem ent he is credited 
with making recently.

Robinson was quoted as telling a 
newspaper niuu thut he was willing 
and eager to resign Immediately us 
the Brooklyn's manager.

“1 told my son that he was not giv
ing enough at lent Ion to the classics,” 
remarked the conscientious parent. “ I 
reproached him for not knowing the 
difference between the Iliad and Hie 
Odyssey ”

"W as he properly apologetic?”
"Not at all. l ie  said nobody could 

know everything, and asked me If I 
knew the difference between crystal 
receptivity and a neutrodyue.”— W’ush 
Ingtou blur.

T hey’re e Screem
Rob—Saw some funny pictures last 

night (hut gave me a good luugli.
Bill —I didn’t know there was a 

good romedy ut the movie* this week
Boh—Didn’t see them at a movie. 

Mv girl amt I were looking through 
an old family album she'd found In 
the attic.

H E RANG IN

AUTOMOBILE FACTS i!
Sunday Slogan—Go to church and 

learn ahoot the hereafter, or go on a 
Joyride and see It.

• • •
The ptihllc has averaged an Invest

ment of $1,000,1NIO.OOO a year for the 
past ten years In good rouds.

Happening to he on n motor high
way Is probably a modern towu’a 
easiest way of getting on the map.

When Food 
Sours

Lots o f folks who think they hav# 
“Indigestion" have only an ad d  condi
tion which could be corrected  In Ova 
or ten minutes. An effective antl-acld 
like Phillips Milk o f Muguesla soon 
restores digestion to normal.

Phillips does uwuy with all that 
sourness and gas right a fter meals. I t  
prevents the distress so apt to occur 
two hours a fter eating. W hat a pleas
ant preparation to  ta k e ! And how 
good It Is for the system ! Unlike a 
burning dose o f soda—which Is but 
temporary relief a t best— PhUlipa 
Milk of Magnesia neutralizes many 
times Its volume^tn add.

Next time a hearty meal, or too rich 
a diet has brought on the least dis
com fort, try—

PHILLIPS
L  Milk .
of Magnesia

One Qualification
“Do you think 1 have a film face?" 
"W ell—It's certainly tmst seen In tlia 

d a rk !"

did youSister— Wrtl, want lick  
,  # .  have with the latest belle?

..  . ,, . .  . lin e  her—Dll. 1 succeeded In ringUnhappily the path of the Just Is not ( (IL
one-way thoroughfare. j ■■

There are occasional moments in 
every bachelor's life when he Is glad 
that he never married.

Well behaved club w aiters are fre
quently railed to order.

Inventor Holding New Device.

The “ Uno,” an Instrument Invented
hy C. W. Ward, of Los Angeles, by 
which the motorist an tell whether 
Ills battery needs charging and also 
If It has sufficient water. The device 
Is a galvanometer acting ns a volt
meter and Is connected with the b a t
tery by means of a lead electrode with 
another Insulnted wire running to the 
sta rter switch. T he Invcutor Is bold 
Ing the new device.

“The part of the automobile that 
enuses more trouble than any other Is 
the nut that bolds the steering wheel."

• • •
The nation rejoices happily In the 

possession o f an ex-PresIdent who Is 
not afraid to use a little  old last 
year's cur.

• • •
A London thief took tubes of fin 

genus from a doctor's car, and is now 
alioiit In the position of the pedestrian 
who learns he has the right of way.

• • •
Do not have the valve clearance set ‘ 

closer than the factory directions call i 
for. When set too closp the valve* 
will not seat properly when the eu- 1 
glue Is hot.

• • •
Usually owners let the rejuilr of the 

spare go over until "tom orrow ." Fre
quently, It also turn* out to he costly, i 
Punctures always will he among those j 
things about which nothing can he 
foretold. To he caught without a 
spare may double or triple the cost of 
getting the original puncture repaired. 
If the car owner ls wise he will luke 
the current “lint" to the repairer at 
nine or fix It himself.

O ther Things
T h e  Interne buns hie shingle  out

P r o c la im in g  h im  M It. 
ti .1 fro m  A M u n til  P  M.

Hie office was M T

you
Seeking a Test

“Why did you forbid him to 
a^nlli?"

“ lie  said he loved m e." answered 
Miss Cayenne " If  tlml Is really truj^ 
no little thing I ran say will prevent 
him from seeing me. even If he hu* 
to pick a lock or climb s transom.' — 
Washington Star.

Mosquito Bites
H A N FO RD 'S

Balsam of Myrrh
Mono* be-t for brat bottl- 11 not Kite* All <lenlan

A Cheap Triumph
Edwin—Don't you bel|e\e me. dear

est. when 1 tell you thut you ure the 
only girl I ever hived?

Angelina—Oh. yes. But th at’s not 
neurly us nice a s  It would tie to know 
that I d stolen you from stone oilier 
girl.

There Is 
ent. The 
his resol ut 
upon him e 
sfterw nrd ; 
lost, and 
scurry of 
slough of 
worth.

A c t  P r o m p t l y
no moment like the pres- 

man who will not execute 
ions when they sre  fresh 
an hnve no Inqie from them 

they will he dissipated, 
|ierlsh In the hurry and 
the world, or sunk In the 

Indolence Maria Edgs-

H E'D  G E T  TH E CHANCE

Three Devices That 
Will Save the Cars

A proposal to create  seven addl 
(tonal boxing championships will tie 
submitted by President Paul I'rehn 
to the National Boxing association ut 
Us September meeting.

"T h e  grent problem confronting 
boxing prom oters ts that of acquir
ing championship attractio n s," I'rehn 
explained, “and official junior chum 
ploaa In each class would double the 
at fa c t io n *  now offered. This would 
b rtip  more boxers Into prominence, 
too, and give the unfortunate per
former who Is between tb# rlaeaea a 
ehsnce.”

The three devices that minimize 
wear and Increase the automobile en
gine's life nre air cleaners, oil filters 
and crankcase ventilator, students of 
General Motors Institute of Technol
ogy were told in an address hy Sum 
ner S. Howard, a director of service.

"T h e  air cleaner prevents road dust 
from being breathed Into the engine 
through the carburetor and causing 
excessive wear to cylinder walls, pis- 
ton rings, e tc." Mr. Howard said. 
"T here are two lyiies of air cleaners, 
each having their respective merits. 
Due 1* the centrifugal type, which re
quired no cleaning, and the other the 
’oil-wetted’ type, which la easily 
cleaned by plunging It up and down 
In a can of gasoline and then re-olling 
for nse again. It should he cleaned 
according to recommendation* In the 
car owners' Instruction hook.

’"The air cleaner's 'iwin brother,' the 
oil filter, removes the foreign m atter 
from the crank-ease oil, thus reducing 
engine wear and making the oil Inst 
longer. It filters the oil at the rule

SPORTS ITEMS
The first boxing tournament of 

gloved' rontestunts was held In Rug 
land In 1872.

• • •
Jim  Thorpe famous Indian athlete. 

Is said to he muscle bound at the 
age of forty four.

Georgetown university students, Tfi
per cent of them, find golf the gams
which gives them the greatest
thrill.

• • •
Jim Rcntt, former m ajor league

pitcher and now sn  umpire In tho 
Southern league, e|»ends his winter 
months working In a Hollywood ttu  

1 dlo as s carpenter.

o f about a quart a minute so that the 
entire contents of the erimkcnse are 
filtered about every ten minutes.

“The oil filter Is an excellent de
vice. hut It must bo kept so. In the 
most commonly used filter device*, the 
cartridge or straining element Is good 
for about 10.(100 miles ns It then be
comes clogged and the oil Is by-passed 
without straining. It Is the sumj* a* 
Inning no filter, amt this Is why the

oil filter should he serviced after 10,- 
i*oo miles operation.

"An ally of the oil filter and sir  
cleaner In preventing wear Is crank
case ventilation, wlilrh removes or 
minimizes water und fuel that would 
contam inate the oil. Crankcase ven
tilation. which Is In quite general use. 
Is usually accomplished in two ways. 
Due la to pas* s blast of air from s 
fan through a tube, causing a suction 
from the crankcase, which carries with 
it any vapors that may he present ' 
In the crankcase. The other method 
Is to take s certain portion of air 
across the surface of the crntikewsp 
and Into the Intake of the carburetor, 
carrying with It the water moisture 
anil fuel vapors.”

Ours Is a truly great and glorious
country ; It produces spring chickens 
all the year round.

You M ust W ea r 
Shoes • » *  » *

TYU T DO they hurt? Do your 
1 B feet amai! and burn, corn*an<l 
bun:CIO* ache and neatly art you 
wild? They won't if you do a* mil*
1 -f *>’ ■.< i« mt <i -mg. Shake
Allen’i  Foot Kaae »n you* ehura, it  
take* the friction ftom the ahoea 
and make* walking or dancing a 
realjoy. Sold everywhere.

"’‘Allen's 
Foot * Ease
F o r  Fram  t r ia l p a c k s j*  a n d  a F o o t *  

l\ l■ ■ sm H afidreaa
I I  A Jlt fr  a b o u t  - H a a * L a R n v  /V Y .

l ie — I’d meet the itmtf terrlbb* d m 
gk*r. *\viM*th*Mrt. to fnnke >ou mine!

She— Y o u ’ll have  h chance to whes 
j  on meet mother, dear.

a Song af Twilight**
E v e r y  d o g  rnu*t h a ve  H t  d a y .

A n d  e v e r y  c n »  i t *  n i g h t ;
E v e n  th o u g h  w h en  t’lia n ic tn g  * h l f t t  

T h e y  m e e t  a n d  a t a r i  a  f ig h t .

Pat Can’t Chase Stray Cats

Takinx on Rnponiibihty
“I limit mi v nothin* hill w lint I ho 

I lleve to tic absolutely true." *iiiil Sen 
ator Sorghum

"B u t." stiiil the practical friend “If 
you stop to verify every slw em .nl 
how arc you going to find time lo 

J make a speech?"—Washington Star.

Ag«
W ife There m u  s pdor woman 

hole Today after old clothe*.
Husband—Did you give her any? 
W ife— Y es; I gave tier that ten 

ypnrold suit of yours and that dress 
1 bought last week.

Both Peacemaker.
Policeman— I found them clutching 

one another and wrestling.
One of the Prisoners It ain't true, 

yer honor. We weren't figtdlng wh.-o 
he nahhed ns we were a tryln to 
separate each other.

Overworked
"W hat's the result of the exnmlns 

tlon. doctor?"
■'You're all run down my ndvh-e Is 

that you give up golf a while sml get 
a good long rest at the office.”— Happy 
Magazine

llow the owner of the Irish Setter, I’at, manages to keep the pup from 
risking hts life Jumping from the moving car to chase rata. The little covered 
wagon keeps the da* safe. H e *  • Los Angeles do*.

Pulled tw Two W ay*
First M otorist- tin yon know that 

motoring has Increased my appetite 
wonderfully?

Second Sam e— Well, that’s good.
“I'm not to  sure, 1 can't afford te 

•at now."

R e m i n d i n g  H im
Ttie I'..- i-epm I - n- me for

mentioning It, hut I haven* had a 
raise in four years. How about It, 
chief?

The Bosk Not a raise In four 
years? Haven't I been raising your 
expectations every year hIik t  you've 
been with us?

T here ts nothing more satisfactory 
a fter a day of hard work than a line 
(piI o f snowy white clothe*. For such 
results use lied Gross Ball Blue. — Adv.

Ton ikm't need much exercise If you 
hnve a perfectly functioning body, but 
who lias?

T here’s no room ut the top for a 
quitter.

SO WEAK SHE 
COULDiTT WALK

Helped By Taking Lydia E . Pink- 
ham '* Vegetable Compound

Gretna, La.—" After my first child 
Was born 1 took Lydia K. Plnkham 's 

'——“ V e g e t  a  b 1 a Com- 
pound for a  run- 
down condition. I 
could nm walk 
across mv room at

O t  - ■ ? ■ !  tilliCH, 1 W.1H e.J
Xu ak A friend In- 

4  ducod m s to take
the Vegetable Com- 
round. Bines that 
tim e 1 letve ai •* 
taken Lydia E. 
Plnkham 's H e r b  
Medicine and the 

P ill*  for Constipation, and 1 have used 
Lydia K- Plnkham 's Sanative Wash. 
1 am a housekeeper and I am stUt tak
ing tb s Vegetable Compound as a  
tonic to  enable m s to  do my work. "—  
Man B. F . V tu xu au , M t Hancock, S t-, 
Gretna, La.
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International Sunday Sehool
GETTING UP IN  THE WORLD

W W 1.A N U  B U m i f f

Les*son
> « > * *  +  + +  + + UY I»K. J .  E. NUNN ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t 'M H IO r iN  ANII K IV I.S  O r  
n  U AH 'S l t F l I I N K

Intrudurtion
The Scripture I w o n  I* t*>iu 

posed o f the twelve Uoldru T ext* 
that have been used thl* qunrter. 
Much additional Interest uu<l pleii* 
are may Ih* obtained by turning 
book to the Inasoo represented hy 
each verse au<l refreshing the mew 
«ry In regard to the setting of 
aseti lesson

Scripture l*«»»nn.
Then I said. Hen? am I ; send 

me. —Isalsh  *5:8
2. Jehovah your Clod la grMekttis 

sod m erciful.—2 Ohroti 90 !*.
3.3 As one whom his mother 

ooinforteth, so will l com fort you
Isaiah 0*5:13
4. With his stripes we are heal 

• d .- Is a ia h  n.H 5
0, Th.v won! is  a lamp unto m.v 

feet, atul light unto my path.— 
Pa. U P : ion.

*5. We must obey Otxl rather 
han man.— Acts 5 : ‘J8

7. Hearken unto my voice, and 
» will be your Ood, and ye shall 
he m.v people. —Jerem iah  7 :23.

8. Thy words have I laid up In 
a y  heart, that I  might not aln 
against thee.— l*». 1U ): 11

0. Blessed are ye when men shall 
reproach you. and persecute you. 
and aay nil manner of evil against 
»ou falaely. for my s a le —Matthew 
3 :11 .

10. We will drink no wine. 
Jerem iah  33 :6 .

11. Klghteousues* exaltetb  a na
tion, hut sin la a reproach to any 
oeuple. -  Proverbs 14 34

12. B less Jehovah. O my soul— 
Psalm 165:1.

<>qldeu Tent : I have loved thee 
w ith au everlasting love: therefore 
with lorlngkindness have 1 drawn 
thee.—Jerem iah  31 :S.

Tim e ami Prkw ipal ( lutrarterv
T he period o f tim e covered by 

she tw elve lessons of the Isst 
q u arter h  about 170 years The 
5 r* t lesson told of the call o f the 
great Old Testam ent prophet, la 
wish. In the year that M ug I'a 
siah  died, 75T> B (’  The last les
son la the tra g ic  story of the dc 
st ruction of Jeru sa.cm . oM5 It t ’.. 
a fte r  Ita csp luro  hy the army of 
Nebuchsdnesza r, king of Ilahylutt.

The two principal cbarssVer* of 
Mila period are the two great pro 
plieta, Is jia h  and Jerem iah  The 
Prst prophesied during She first 
forty y m r* o f the i* 1**1, and the
■rs-nntl during th e  hist f<rr years 
leaving an intervai of nis-ti »i* > 
•r seventy year* liet ween Ih* ileatb 
•I Isa ish  and tin- beginning of 
Je re m ia h ’s ministry The two best, 
kings rtnrtng this time w e r e  H e r e  
k ia h  and Jo sh ih  Probably th e  
W o  worst kings wer Min -arb 
end Anion, the *on and >• gr-md 
mm o f Henekrah. and a s i th 
Snther and geandfalhe of Jo»lah 

Isaiah
Isaiah received his call to to* a 

prophet, the y ear K ing 1 died
7.Y> It. (*. t'J King* 13 JS and l»( 
mb 6 :1  8* He was is.nteiupnr 
agy wIMl t tie |rt*ophet Mlcah In 
dm U ht hot u n like his c isrtH ap w  
n ry ,  spent most o f  his Ilf** In the 
silty o f  Je ru s a le m  I l ls  m in istry  
• f about forty  y e a r*  exten ded  th m  
»tie reigns (»t Jottm m  and Ahas 
s o i l  going <m fo r  mnre than tw enty 
rive y e a rs  tin a  the reign of l lc k e  
b la h

Hesekiah.
The reign o f Hexeklali was one 

•f the most Imports at In tie tils 
■n.ry of the Oll'taeu tssqtlc It was 
■while he was king of Judah that 
Xam arla. the dnpttnl o f 'he north 
• rn klngrlom of Israel, fell Into 
she band* o f the Assyrians under 
S  argon and the ktagdma of !• 
v*o| Imn'm me ilef ii '.ct Ten years
b iter M a rg o c  in  v e tte d  Judah, exact 
tug heavy tribute from HhWklsh 
\fTer he had reigned for fourteen 

y e a r s  b e  •  I S  taken seriously sick.
•nt hi* life  w *s » lracn *«a*ly  ex 
•ended Ilf lean year* longer

J erem iah
T fte r  the d eath  of la iia ti during 1 

Abe U tter h a lf  of Heateklah * reign 
th e r e  wa* n<> preydiet In J u d ih  un 
Vtl fhe com ing » f  Js re m ia h  more 
th an  fifty y e a r*  la te r  at the cloue 
* f  the reign of Mawttsseh. Heae 
ktab ’s unworthy sou

Je h o v a h  ca lled  th is  t|uieV. tim id, 
sh rin k in g  son o f  th e  priest o f  An 
a lh o th  to  he a prophet for him 

oae  o f  th e  w orst periods o f the 
n a tio n 's  h is to ry  Jeh o v a h  *sanred 
’i im  In th e  l>eglnnlng that he would 
g iv e to th e  lad h is  atren gth  to up  
bold. «Mm an d  h i*  m essage to 
p re ach , J in r ln g  fh o *e  dark days 
• f th e  d eclin e  and fa ll o f  the king 
doaa he kept thnt prom ise. Wheti 
•pe end gam e In 38*1 R f , J e r e  
m ah  wga wtjll p reach ing  fh r  word 

o| dovl ev en  though opposed by the 
k in g  md* p rie s t am i people It 
l *  «  re m a rk a b le  c a re e r  Je re m ia h  
h.*pf a liv e  th e  mMe "park df real 
iiiH pIni In ***** h m rta  « f  th e  peo 
p ie  th ro u g h  th e s e  ynara.

K in g  Jo a ia lf
A fte r  the evil kings. Maaanai-h 

and Amon. It la refreshing to have 
a Imy king come to  the throne and 
begin hla  reign "eeklng after
gtp,!*■ VTc a re  certa in  at once thal 
b etter d a y *  a re  In aturr lie  
anetidn souk* Mme seeking Or*1 and 
gig s i l l  ffc  beewme* coavlined

i tin t the evil and idolatry In the 
land do not please (Sod and so he 
Is-glus on.- o f the biggest reform 
movement* In Israe l’s history lie  
is an Iconoclast o f the real type 
and continue* his devastating work 
until Idol* and high place* ami 
Image* are all cleared »w a*.

I luring the relgu of Jimlah. the 
prophet J i  retnlah tx-gan hi* active 
miuiatry. with ihe prophet* Zep- 
h.inlsh and N’ ihum as Ms eoutem 
[sirarle*. I t  was tn th e  day* o f 
Jo sia li that the ln*»k o f the law 
1 18-uterououiy » wa* found in the 
Temple, and many subsequent re
forms followed
Hie l.a*t lo u r  K ing* of ludali

After .liwlah came Ktug Je ieh o a
has, his son. who a fter th ree  
months on the throne; was enp- 
tured hy Pharaoh and deported to 
Kgvpt. Kollowiiig Jelxvah.iz. Jelnua 
kim succeeded to the throne of 
luilah and reigwed for eleven year*. 
In the second year o f his reign. 
Judah wa* made tributary to B aby
lon when Nebucbadne/.**r suhju 
gited the land for his father. N'a- 
tiopolassar.

At this time ap|>eared the pro
phet II tlwkkiik. both Nahum and 
Zephttnlih having died, so that 
Hahakknk and Jereu ilah  were for 
the time conteui|*>rary prophet* in 
Judah, though It *<«em* Halmkkuk 

, began hi* mtnstry late In life and 
prophesied for ouly a few years. 
After the great b attle  o f t'aichem - 
Inti, the power of Egypt in W estern 
Asia wa* overthrown by the I ’hal 
dean*.

Following the reign of Jeh o ls  
; kim. Joholachln cam e to the throne 
I in Jud ah, hut a fte r  three months 
wa* sent lido exile  in Babylon, and 
Z«*l«skish was enthroned hy the 
Chaldean*.

The < iptivity.
Jerem iah  continue* hi* ministry 

( ill Jud ah and Ezekiel tiegin* hi* 
work In Bubylon tie having gone 

U llh  the captivity wiih Jeholakitn 
Bui /.edeklah revolts a g o u *: Baby
lon, ikkI Jerusalem  l» heselgwl and 
a fter elghteeu month* wa* cap  
tnred. the prophet Jerem iah  all 
file r i m e  pleading w! h king *ud 
fieople to make t he best term * 
IMsnlble with the enemy last the 
entire idty aad i>eople Hiionld tve 
deslrv*ytd Reside* s .■oiiiluued min
istry of Jerem iah  up to and a fter 
the e lite  Nintll he «s>  enrriisl 
away to Egypt, the propltei »vhiul 
tab wrivte hi* hook after national 
d isaster had befallen the Jew s

lesa detts th e . the boy s oreathless 
romance and his eventual c le a r
ance of the charge which jailed  
him It at! take* place within the 
•pace i f  twenty four hours and |eicellent cast for hi* production 
because of th l* contraction It Aside from the splendid work of 
move* with express tralu .speed ithe  principles, other excellent char-

tatlons as KUI the detective. He (*° 11 no"  
make* the detective thoroughly 
human and sym pathetic in *|ilte of 
hi* ru thless ness Muck wHuri*! an

By agr%>eiueni of the iw slor* and
lay men receully aamonbUsl in \V*y 
land t'h»|*‘l, fhe piistor* iu every 
Baptist church In the l ’suhanillc 
i lid 1‘Ulnn territory *r c  m pieated 

to di«* u*s publicly on Hiinday. 
Ju ly  7. W lylauii ItapIlHt Oollege, 
and lo lake a cash offering to aid 
In covering a J  flam deflcif. I f  the 
Ikistor and church can not get to 
it mi that day they jare requested 
to do so a* -soon thereafter a *  poa 
sMile

’I I k* S tate  Urogram I* to pay off 
debt* and keep up certain  Hue* 
if work, and the budget eentrol 

com mittee ha* soUl that every Bui* 
list Institution must run without 
creating i debt on the denomina
tion unit must r»l*e locally any 
deficit In runi ing, expensed

According to the eomuiltleo- com- 
l*r*ed o f E. IV Morgan and 11. K 
Host. “It 1* up to Uanhandle Bap 
tl<t* to keep Wayland open and 
going. W ayland’s iKialtlon on Ihe 

! Plain* mid her constant rontrtbu- 
I tlon of trained lives to the work 
o f the world ami Kingdom make 
her worthy o f an extra offering 
in every tim e o f need Plan to 

! pul Way land in your church hud 
I get next year and we can do th l* 
legally. A little  co-operation will

FOR THE HARVEST HANDS 

Fink'* Overall*. Harvest (iloven.

For flit- I .adit-* Vaiu-tt** Hosiery. KeadyMade
Dresses.

I'or Fyerybody Fmili anti Cured Meats, best 
line Groceries ami Great W est Flour Alwayn.

Mperlgl I e s s s iv
t * * l »  m essen ger* to Ihe peo 

pi,, a re  H ielr tru e  lead er* though 
they a re  not s lw a y * In po*ltion»
o f inBuence or lead ersh ip  I t  1* 
th e  voice of w arning Instead of 
fla ttery  'h u t ren d er* a genuine 
p u b l i c  * e r v b * e

■J P re a ch e r*  ,-an serve th e ir «lay 
and generation  tn»'.Jv in unoffb-tat 
(* mil ton* than in o fficia l one*, lie 
OKI)*, th e ir |*»wer r o d s i.i*  111 [ler- 
• t i i  *  t«»* Instead o f  force

3  T ile  m oral* o f  a jieopie a re  no 
h igher than the degree to w hich 
tlvelr sp iritu a l l ife  I* developed.

t In pri ich ln g  a sp iritu al re  
im en. m in ister* never build up a 

se lf  seeking relig ious system , hot 
In stitu te  g  ead ersh lp  of the ■plrtt- 
by w horn I he iwwvple a re  to  be 
governed and taught

Its  setting U the underworld of 
a great city . #nd shows tn vivid 
fashion the life  o f those people 
who live In fear of the law There 
i* deception, doublecrossing, vio
lence, fear and hatred, all Inter 
mingled Yet through this idot of 
shadow* there run* a shining 
thread of romance In  fact, the 
love story Is unusually tender and 
apis-allng, contrasted a* it t» with 
the grim terror of the man bunt.

Itypert Arne* I* splendid a* the 
boy. harried, innocent and con
fused. while Sylvia Field, fresh 
from her triumph* on the Broad
way stage. Is aiqiealing and dra 
made a* his sw eetheart. Hut out 
standing honors go to W ills rd 
Mack. who both wrote and 
directed the story, and who gtvea 
one of his best character luterpre

acterizatlnns 1 re offerisl by Alice 
M(*>, B eatrice  Kanyard, I mane 
Thompson, John Mtljau, Jam es

Floydada’a recent building per- 
mlta h iv e  been JlO.iHIO with the an- 
nouncement o f a lease o f a  build
ing to J .  C. Penney on which will 
Is- spent 3.8881 II I* AVhtaon 
variety company will occupy a 
building on widen will l>e spent 
g-Jtksi remodeling The Olympic

Farley. Clark Marshall and Tom T heatre will qjove lo ita uew $40. 
M ciiuire. taal home this month.

KEEP COOL
WE HAVE THE ICE

Mrfo.^alt. Mill Ft-t-tls. Balaiin-tl Poultry <4n«i 
Dairy Ration*.

U p It mil I our Cream, Cun*, Poultry. llules
H P EBERLING \\D COMPANY

RUSHING S GROCERY

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to All Real Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E ..F . I.okey, Manager

Farwell Texas

JUST RECEIVED
A new shipment of those famous

STAR BRAND SHOES

Comprising the latest styles for both ladies 
and gentlemen, ( ’all and inspect them. See 
ih for Leo Overalls, Play Suits and Work Shirts 

M. J. B. Coffee, Groceries ami Dry Goods.

F. L  SPRING

► ❖ ❖ ❖ ♦ J

Black Elevator Co., Inc.
CAPACITY 25.000 BUSHELS

I

Handling 2.<MM) Bu-hels Per Hour— Don't Forget Us. 

YOI WIN. NEED US.

UfcAK
u n m

COMPARE

E. B BLACK. President F. II. OBERTHIER, Manager

Overalls
actu a lly  f it . Yon 
don’t boy a  size ex
tra large (at extra 
c o s t )  w h e n  yo u  
graduate Into the 
FTTZ class. In FITZ 
overalls the size you 
roaJVy maasuro Is the 
size to buy.

♦  ♦  ♦

NEW “sIHN K CROOK \ K \ Y

V(»w York A n v * X ray apt»sra 
tas. votaplvrwly !n*iiUrt«d In oil. sod 
with alt ovcrtiwad high voltag* 
wtrwH (dtoilnafvd. has t**.-* install 
i'4 In th * Nsiir • (nilcsl In stitu te In 
N>w York < I t )  by (hn VW-tor X 
Kay Cnrporatlm; Ib>*ldm -wing 
•lUM’k pr(H>f. rtw d^vW1*  ran bv 
nsrd fr un any vnglv In X raying 
fh» [wHent's tu*iy without moving 
the patient an levaluable aid when 
severely Injured patient* s r *  be
ing X rayed

■■■—»■ • ■ —«► > ■
i.K J \ r IM AAW KIldn titVi.S

*M KEEN At ASTERCIM I. OF 
MFIOORAM4

Tiv* ' t i f f n u t M M j d W i Hard 
Mn,-k rightly eon*l'ier«M one of 
tlw> greatest pl.iVwright* Amerlra 
1m s  pr'vdured. la abundantly dem 
(mat rated in "The Vakv o f the 
( ’tfy .’' a ( ' wmoieditan produetlon 
for Vfc''r».(*>!dwyn H v f*r  'vhleh 
oltens at 'he S ta r T heatre W<-dr>en 
day

•The Voter o f the City,” grimly 
realistic. In a fast moving m‘So 
drama of a hoy’s break from Sing 
Sing, the search for him by a rath-

Santa Fe Grain Co.
.  IS YOUR ELEVATOR—USE IT!

ftp arc here to serve you. ftp will lie glad to 
assist vou in marketing your grain 

more profitahlv.

Our Handling Capacity Has Been Increased! 
We will always pay you TOP PRICES 

ami give you that

F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E

fte  Appreciate Y our Business.

SANTA FL: GRAIN CO.
General (Preach) Uranfill. Manager. 

Eriona Texas

Come In and try  
m pair todayl

DRESS GOODS, DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, 
NOTIONS, SHOES and a complete stock of ajhthe 

best staple groceries, Harvest ( îiccn and 
Everlite Flour.

T. J. Crawford
Eriona, Texas

Dr> Goods Justice lo All

"Saved  Hl« Crop”
“Wshatl • binotrye^OObu which

Ik-Siml and mnuiJsd unti. w« could 
n nsnd grtung into ibv Isn toe.oop 
but b> uting u out with tha Bi >w*r 
and H tC ia a i  u wm cleanad, airwi 
•nd ctsilad a>. the grdr buyer took 
kwtiiiuutdocksge.odiersiMU would 
have bean * ton! low ** Civctvta. a...

You stop Keatiiqfand mould
ing of dump grain—greatly 
increase its value when you 
elevate, aerate andgxavUtion 
It with the

Liberty
Grain Blower

No matter how damp your 
gram, the Liberty will ihor 
oughly air and cool it in one 
giinple inexpensive opera 
tion. Thin efficient Blower 
also removes dirt smut, 
wet vihetc. nharpiy reduce* 
dock.ige lovaen. Uaernhave 
increased  tlie value of their 
grain an much un I f  a bushel 

On. BUT hu*li«. *xic to * o r  
lsi.it.lt hrvshcd or (hrilad 
frun s day with Uw Lbarty 
th ■« aw*, with all wqa

J. J. HORTON
Eriona. Texas


